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Reds Capture 
Messerscbmitt 
Plane Center 

Soviet Forces Smash 
Within Six Miles 
Of Austrian Capital 

LONDON, Wednesday CAP) 
- Ru'lSian torm forces cap
tured the great Messerschmitt 
pl011 center of Wiener Neu· 
stadt south. of Vienna ye tel'day 
lind then , in a swift 17-mile 
break· tlJroug11 of Nazi fortifi· 
cations, slashed to within Rix 
miles of the imperiled Austrian 
capital. 

'rhe powerflll Russian Allrge 
OVf'1' the Leitha mountain and 
river bal'l"ier sonth and A011th
east of Vienna cal'l'ied Marshal 
Fe 0 d 0 r 1. Tolbukhin's Third 
Ukrainian army troops inside the 
limits of greater Vienna's admin
istrative district. 

Vehlm Captured 
As the Russians surged toward 

the capital Bnd captured Vehlm, 
within the boundaries of greater 
Vienna decreed by Hitler, the 
Austrian capital's radio went off 
the air just before midnight last 
night did not return. 

Wiener Neustadt, one of the 
biggest aircraft production centers 
in all Europe. is 22 miles south 
of Vienna. Along with the bomb
tOl"n ci ty, target of scores of 
American heavy bomber raids, 
the Russians captured more than 
100 other Lowns and villages 
within Vienna's southern defense 
system. 
. Tolbukhin's troops outflanked 
the famous sulphur spa of Baden, 
10 miles south of Vienna, taking 
Traiskirchen and Moellersdorf, 
two and three miles northeast, 
and within nine miles south of the 
pl'e-war limits of the capital. 

23,000 Nalls Captured 
The Soviet communique re

vealed that Russian armies in 
Austria, Hungary and southern 
Slovakia yesterday captured more 
than 23,000 enemy troops for a 
three·day total of 75.150. 

"Vienna now is in the fighting 
zone," the Nazi Transocean agency 
said, as S8 troops under Col. Gen. 
Sepp Dietrich, former chief of 
Hitler's bodyguard, forcibly mo
bilized the Viennese to the bar
ricades. 

SinlUltaneously, troops of the 
Second Ukrainian army under 
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky 
pushed toward Vienna from the 
east and sou theast and Berlin ad
mitted fighting in the "outer de
tense belt" before the Slovak 
capital of Bratislava from which 
the Russians were two and a half 
miles away. Bratislava is 24 miles 
east of Vienna. 

Big Three Plan 
Territorial Trusteeship 
Of Captured Land 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre-
tary Stettinius announced yester
day that the Big Three agreed at 
Yalta to work out with France and 
China a plan on international 
trusteeships of certain territories, 
including lands wrested from the 
enemy, 

Unofficial word is that repre
sentatives of the big f.lve will 
meet in Washington before the 
San Francisco conference to figure 
out how to transfer old league 
or nations mandates to the pro
posed new world organization and 
plan a new counterpart of the 
mandates commission. 

Britain and the United States 
are expected to bring opposing 
Views. Britain emphasizes re
gional commissions to report on 
!errit?ries held internationally, 
with increased powers lor the 
trustee nations, while the United 
States is anxious to augment in
ternational responsibility . 

One important point which may 
arise is the use of military bases 
On mandated territories in an in
ternational peace-enforcing sys
tem. 

Battle for Central 
Burma Nears End 

CALCUTTA, (AP)- The battle 
of Central Burma was virtually 
finished yesterday with the Jap
anese forces dead 01' fleeing in 
disorganized bands. 

The pear-shaped battle grQund 
formed by the tw orailway lines 
branching north from Thazi and 
enclosed by a bend in the Irra
waddy river now is simply a hunt
ing ground for the British seek in, 
out remnants Qt the Japanese, 
estimated a month ago to be 30,000 
Itron,. 

nil AaIOOlATID ...... 

YANKS CELEBRATE EASTER IN PARIS 

AMERICANS of all the armed services salute the national colors at 
the base of Ihe famous Eifel tower In Paris, durin" Easter clay cere· 
monies In tile French capital city. This Is an official United States 
army sl,nal corps radiophoto . 

Dr. Harry P. Smith 
Accepts New Post 

Pathology Professor 
Will Assume Duties 
At Columbia University 

Dr. Harry P. Smith of the col
lege of medicine has been ap
pointed professor of pathology in 
the college of physicians and sur
geons of Columbia. university, 
New York City, it was announced 
yesterday. He will assume his ~ew 
position July 1. 

Dr. Smith, who lives at 708 Mc
Lean street, Is professor of the de
partment of pathology and has 
been head of the department since 
July, 1~30. He has written many 
articles for research publications 
on blood clotting with special ref
erence to "human bleeders." He 
and his colleagues were the first 
to us vitamin K in controlling 
bleeding in cases of obstructive 
jaundice. Recent work from the 
laboratory includes a number of 
articles by Dr. Smith on the use 
of the clotting ferment to control 
bleeding at the operating table. 

A,member of the Association of 
American Pathologists and Bacter
iologists, Dr. Smith is also secre
tary-treasurer of the American 
Society for Experimental Patho
logy. He is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi and Alpha 
Omega Alpha, honorary fratern
ities, nnd Phi Chi, medical fra
ternity. 

Dr. Smith was born near 
West Branch, the son of Walter 
and Estella Smith. He received 
his liberals arts and medical 
training at the University of Cali
fornia where he was a stUdent 
from 1913 to 1921. 

He has spent two years on the 
s taff at the Johns Hopkins medical 
school and one year as national 
research council fellow in chemis
try. After these appOintments he 
studied abroad. Between 1925 
and 1930 he was assistant profes
sor and later associate professor 
of pathology at Lhe University of 
Rochester. 

Dr. Smith said that the depart. 
ment of pathology at Columbia 
university is one of the largest in 
the nation, and that its opportu
nities for research are unexcelled 
anywhere. 

His successor has not yet been 
named. 

Sup~rforts ,Hit 
Three Jap 
Factory Cities 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP)
Three hundred or more Super
fortresses today roared through 
thick clouds over Japan's home 
islands and hammered industrial 
targets in three cities in the To
kyo area . 

H was the first time three sep
arate targets were lashed on the 
same large-scale raid. The planes 
hit Shizuoka, Tachlkawa and 
Koizumi. 

Shlzuoka is 85 miles south of 
Tokyo, Tachikawa is 20 miles 
west, and Koizuml is 20 miles 
north. 

Because of bad weather, bomb
ing was done almost entirely by 
instrument. Objectives were ob
scured by heavy undercast. 

Three hundred Superforts are 
capable of carrying to Japan the 
same bomb load 900 Flying For
tresses carry to Germany from 
England. 

Tokyo radio fires were set In 
the Tokyo-Yokohama area and in 
sections north of Tokyo by the 
Superfol"ts which raided the vital 
industrial area between 1 a. m. 
and 4 a. m. Wednesday, Japanese 
time. 

Assistant Secretary 
Opposed to Monopoly 
Of Communications 

WASHINGTON (AP)-William 
L. Clayton, assistant secretary of 
state, exploded a bombshell on 
Capitol Hill yesterday in a sweep
ing denunciation of a navy-pro
posed Ameri,an international com
munications monopoly. 

In testimony Chairman Wheeler 
(D., Mont.) called a sweeping re
versal of previous state depart
ment attitude and a departure 
from what he understOOd was the 
White House view, Clayton told 
the senate interstate commerce 
committee: 

"In the view of the state depart
ment, a complete merger into one 
company of our International tele
communications facilities, on the 
basis of our experience to date 
and the evidence at hand, is inad
visable." 

San Francisco Policy Changed-

U. S. to Ask One' Vote 
WASHINGTON (AP)-J>resi

dent Roosevelt, in a surprise turn
about, has decided not to ask for 
three votes for the United States 
in the world assembly to be ' set 
up at San Francisco. 
. This reversal of the line which 
th~ president agreed upon with 
Premier Stalin and Prime Minis
ter Churchill at Yalta was an
nounced yesterday by the state 
department. 

No officlal explanation was 
forthcoming, but the development 
strongly indicated a hope on the 
president's part that Stalin like
wise would be content with one 
vote. 

The Rusaian leader has de
manded separate votes for the 
Ukrainian Soviet and the White 
Russian Soviet in addition to one 
for the rest of Russia. 

The 88sembly in which these 
votes would be cast would be one 
part ot a world organization to 
be propoaed at San Francisco. 

/ 

Secretary of State Stettinius, 
announced Roosevelt's decision at 
a news conference crowded by 
100 reporters, said that it did not 
alter the president's promise of 
support for Stalin's claim for three 
seats if lhe claim actually is made 
to the San Francisco meeting. 

There was no doubt, however, 
th'at the whole idea of multiple 
voting, which has been involved 
in terrific cI.ntroversy since the 
Rosevelt-Stalin deal was an
nounced last week, had been 
dealt a heavy blow by the an
nouncement. 

Moreover. there was still an 
open question whether the Ameri
can dellgation, of which Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mtch.) is a mem
ber, would agree to support 
Roosevelt·s promise to Stalin. Stet
tin ius declined to discuss the 
delegation's attitude but Vanden· 
berg has made known his oppo
sltlon to multiple votine on the 
ground that it would Impair the 
"sovereign equality ot nations." 
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Third Army Ta·nk. Columns 
Within 140 Miles 'of Berlin 

Lack of Resistance on Okinawa StartJing-Okinawa East 
CoasfReached Japs Lose Baffle Before /I 

. ' Reach Gotha 
BeginS In Drive 

Speedy Advances 
Reported on All Fronts; 
Still No Resistance 

G U A M, Wednesday (AP)
Marines of the Third amphibious 
corps, scoring gains of ",000 to 
6,000 yards, reached the east 
coast of Okinawa yesterday while 
Seventh division infantrymen who 
bisected the vital island Monday 
moved southward along the shores 
of huge Nakagusuku bay, the navy 
announced today. 

This was the first mention of 
Maj. Gen. Archibald V. Arnold's 
Seventh Infantry division In action 
on Okinawa, the strategiC Ryukyu 
island only 325 miles southwest of 
the Japanese mainland. 

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Ni
mitz' communique reported rapid 
gains on all Okinawa fronts 
agllinst still negligible resistance. 

Maj. Gen. Roy S. Geiger's 
marines at the north end of the 
line reached the east coast and cut 
off the Katchin peninsula. 

Maj. Gen. John R. Hodge's 
24th corps doughboys, who hit the 
east coast the day before, drove 
eight miles southward along the 
shores of Katsuren bay, a small 
inlet within Nakagusuku harbor, 
one time anchorage for the Jap
anese fleet. 

The s e infantrymen reached 
Kuba town, on the western shore 
of Nakagusuku. • 

General Hodlle earlier said the 
invasion was "going far better 
than our wildest dreams," declar· 
ing the Japanese had made the 
Yanks a pre ent of south-central 
Okinawa and "we are pleased to 
have it." 

Naval guns and carrier planes 
gave close support to the ground 
operations. Supplies flowed onto 
the beaches in an uninterrupted 
stream. 

Meanwhile, Vice-Admiral Marc 
A. Mitscher's carrier planes at
tacked targets In the Sakishima 
group of the southern Ryukyus 
!yesterday. This area had been 
pounded only a few days previ
ously by guns and planes of the 
British Pacific fleet, now opera
ting as a self·contained unit in 
cooperating with the United States 
fleet. 

Forts Hit Kiel; 
Berlin Blasted 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP) -
United States Flying F'ortresses 
bombed three submarine and ship
building yards at Kiel, Germany, 
yesterday while RAF heavy bomb
ers hit enemy barracks and troop 
concentrations at Nordhausen, 55 
miles east of Kassel on the direct 
route to Bevlin. 

The air offensive continued into 
the night, with the German radio 
announcing that RAF planes were 
over Berlin and Magdeburg, both 
attacked Monday night, and also 
were over western Germany. 

The American heavy bombers, 
750 strong and accompanied by 
650 Mustang fighters, found the 
Kiel harbor full of ships, but 
clouds prevented all but occasional 
glimpses of the target area and 
observers said only a few bombs 
dropped among vessels . 

The specific targets were the 
Deutsche Werke, Krupp Germania 
Werft and Kriegsmarine Wertt. 

Intense anti-aircraft tire at 
some points cost the raiders one 
bomber and three fighters. 

• • 
I 
Rain Forecast I 

For All Day Today I . ---. 
The weather is going to be bad, 

pretty doggone bad, but Iowa 
City should miss the worst ot it. 
It is going to rain, probably aU 
day today. But it shouldn't get so 
very cold, at least not down to 
freezing. The hi,h yesterday WIIB 
44 at 7:30 a. m. and 10:30 p. m.; 
the iow was 40 at 3:30 in the aft
ernoon . 

At 2:30 yesterday afternoon a 
terrilic dark thunderhead passed 
O\'er the city. Motorists downtown 
were forced to turn on thlir li,hts. 
An airplane reported that he was 
at 10,000 feet and couldn't climb 
over the maa •. 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Assoelated Press War Analyst 
Japanese failure to offer bitter

end resistance to American land
Ings on Okinawa Is startling. 

That key island of the Ryukyu 
chain has been so obviously a 
strategic pivot of the American 
amphibious advance that Tokyo's 
war lords can not have doubted 
that its seizure was impending. 
Yet they failed to meet the in
vaders at the beaches. Whatever 
resistance may still be encoun
tered, the battle of Okinawa was 
lost almost before it began. 

The gloom in Japan reflected 
in Tokyo broadcasts deepened sig
nificantly in the face of official 
Nipponese claims of damage in· 
f1icted on the invaders-too ob· 
viously fabricated for even Japa
nese press acceptance. What that 

Yanks Seize Former 
Jap Naval Base 

Tawitawai Landing 
Within 30 Miles 
Of Oil-Rich Borneo 

MANILA, Wednesday (AP) 
Veteran infantrymen of Maj . Gen. 
Jens A. Doe's 41st division in
vaded Tawitawi at the south end 
of the Sul~ archIpelago-within 30 
miles of 411-JUcb JikIItIteo-Momtay 
in a 200-mile leap southwestern 
from captured Zamboanga on 
Mindanao. 

Tme Eighth army Yanks seized 
the vast Tawltawai harbor, former 
Japanese naval base, and two 
small islands at the southwestern 

might lead to in the way of poli- Nipponese garrisons in the Phillp
tical convulsions in Japan Is yet pines, the Dutch Indies and Ma· 
to be seen. Intercepted radio and laya hopelessly isolated. It will 
press comment leaves no doubt lBy open all the east China sea, 

the Yellow sea and even the Sea 
that in Japanese public opinion of Japan itself to all' and sea at
loss of Okinawa will be construed tack. 
as a fatal blow, the beginning of The strategic importance of 
the end for Japan . Okinawa no matter In what direc. 

With the big central island of tion the next move develops is so 
the Ryukyu chain available for undeniable that Japanese failUre 
American sea and air bases, as to have massed forces adequate 
It certainly wlll be soon. the close at least long to delay its lnvasion 
blockade of the Japanese home- can be explained only by sheer 
land will be an accomplished lact. lack of the means to achieve such 
Even communications with Japa- a concentration. From the mo
nese armies in China are In easy ment Admiral Nimitz signaUed 
range of medium bombers and his mighty carrier· borne air ar
submarines. madas • into action against the 

The war against Japan Is turn- remnants of the Japanese fleet In 
ing a corner on Okinawa. Its inland' sea hideouts there can have 
seizure will finally seal off the been no question in the Japanese 
whole south China sea against high command but that Okinawa 
Japanese use, leaving by-passed was his objective. 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

* • * Patton's forces within 140 miles 
of Reich capital. 

Russians seize plane center; 
dr ive within six miles; of Vi
enna. 

Johnson county tops Red Cross 
War Fund quota. 

Second tfrrce of marines l' aches 
east coast of Okinawa, 

Students to Build 
Reserve Blood Bank 

SUI to Give Plasma 
To Aid Oakdale 
Sanitorium Patients 

Heading the university organi
zation to build a reserve blood 
bank for Oakdale sanitOrlum will 
be· Chairman Tom Wurlu, A4 of 
town City, and Larry Sifford, A2 
ot Sioux City, assistant chairman. 

end of Tawitawi, Sangasenga and -------------

By arrangement between Uni
versity hospital and the sanitor
ium, blood given to the Oakdale 
patients during the collapse of the 
injured part of the lung is charged 
against the Oakdale blood bank. 
The balance they strive to keep 
is now depleted and patients in 
need of such operaUons are being 
deprived ot a chance at life be
cause they do not have the linan
cial means to purchase the needed 
blood plasma. 

Bongao, along with two airfields 
within easy striking range of 
Borneo . 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, an~ 
nouncing the important strike in a 
communique today, said "It places 
us within 30 miles of Borneo and 
thIe great oil and rubber re
sources of the area." 

He said the enemy port and air
base at' Jolo, in the middle of the 
Archipelago, is seriously jeopa~· 
idized by the leapfrog landing. 

The Sulu chain stretches be
tween Minanao, southernmost 
lBrge island of the Phllippines. 
and oil -rich northern Borneo. 

The landing was preceded by a 
heavy aerial saturation bombing 
the past tw oweeks and was made 
under cover of naval guns and 
planes. 

Guerrilla forces aided in the 
landing. 

Mock House Session 
DES MOINES (AP)-Confusion 

reigned as never before in the 
house of representati ves shortly 
after noon yesterday but it was 
all in tun-the pages and clerks 
were conducting a mock session. 
One of the bills introduced Would 
provide a bottle of beer every hour 
for each member. 

Senate Rejects 
Manpowe; Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate overrode President Roosevelt 
yesterday with a crushing 46 to 29 
rejection of a bill empowering the 
administration to (reeze workers 
to war jobs and apply other 
sweeping manpower controls. 

Convinced that further efforts 
to win votes fol' the measure were 
futile. Majoritr Leader Barkley 
(Ky.) called for a vote unexpect· 
edly yesterday afternoon and sat 
by helplessly as the margin rolled 
up against it. 

It previously was understood 
that the shOWdown would be de
layed unli! today . 

While, at the suggestion of Sen
ator O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.), the 
senate approved a motion to seek 
a further conference with the 
house in an e{fort at a new com
promise, the feeling prevailed that 
there was no prospect of any man
power legislation at all. 

Virginia Shank, former Univer
sity of Iowa student, who has been 
confined at the Oakdale sanitor
ium for four years, called atten
tion to the fact and requested that 
Iowa Cilians help build up the 
reserve. 

Dr. William M. Spears, superin
tendant of the Oakdale sani
torium, echoed the difficulty the 
sanitorium is having in obtaining 
blood donors before thoraco
plasty. Each patient is required 
to have at least three pints of 
blood in the bank before the oper
ation can be even considered. 

All organizations on campus 
will work with hOUSing units in 
this project. These contacting or
ganizations, such as Women's judi
ciary board and the men's Inter
fraternity council, will report the 
names of potential donors to Tom 
Wuriu. He will turn in the names 
and telephone numbers of the in
terested students to lhe univer
sity hospital. The hospital will 
notify students when they ,should 
report for the actual donation. 

INVADING YANKS TAKE THIS AIRSTRIP ON,OKINAWA 

SUPPORTED BY GUNS and aircraft of the veteran United tSatel Filth fleet, eJements of the UnUed 
States 10th &I1Il7, which Includes the %4th army corps and the marine Thlnl amphibioul carPI. Invaded 
the Well coal~ of the IIland of Okinawa In the Ryukyu .-roup and captured Kalena alrneld, above, fOW' 
haUD aller JlUlcUn.. A mUe from ~be shoreline. over Oat plain, the alrfleJd streklhH out Its fuJi 4.100 
teet 01 eoral landin, ,$rIp Just three mUel from the Nip mainland. United Statel DaV)' ,ho~, 

Canadians Narrow 
Trap on 90,000 Nazis 
In Western Holland 

PARIS, Wednesday (AP)
Powerful United States Third 
army tank columns smashed 
into the outskirts of Gotha yes
terday in a 19·mile sweep within 
140 miles of Berlin, while Can
adian troop wer only 20 miles 
from closing a trap on the bulk 
of 90,000 Nazi troops in western 
Holland. 

In the south, a monocled Ger
man major named von Lam
bert, surrendered Aschaffen
burg after publicly hanging two 
of his officers who first had sug
gested that he give up when the 
Americans tu rned their big guns 
on the battered city six days ago. 

Other units fought their way 
Into Hellbronn, an important com
munications hub, and also reached 
Bruchsal. only 10 miles from the 
Rhine river stronghold of Karls
ruhe. 

First Army Front 
In the north, Lleut. Gen Court

ney H. Hodges First army beat 
down Nazi break-out attempts 
from the Ruhr pocket as allied 
planes showered surrender leaf
lets on the troops, estimated to 
number 110,000. 

General Eisephower said the 
encirclement of the Ruhr was II. 
"magnificent feat of arms" that 
would "bring the war more rap
idly to a close," Bnd called on the 
trapped Germans to surrender or 
be annihilated . 

Other units of Lieut. Gen . 
George S. Patlon's infantry 60 
miles behind this fluid front fought 
a violent house-to-house battle for 
the arsenal city of Kassel, which 
was falling in a welter of ruins. 

Fulda. Muenster Taken 
The Catholic shrine city of 

Fulda also was captured, as were 
Muenster, Wesphalian capital In 
the north and hotly-contested 
Aschaffenburg in the south . 

Seventh army troops in the 
latter sector also fought their way 
into Wuerzburg, 57 miles south
e a s t of Aschaffenburg, and 
worked their way around Wuerz
burg in a drive toward threatened 
Nuernberg. Some elements were 
reported less than 40 miles from 
Nuernberg, Nazi shrine city cover
ing the northern approaches to 
Munich. 

At Gotha, the famous Fourth 
armored (Breakthrough) division 
had carried within 75 miles of the 
big Saxony city of Leipzig and 
within 26 miles of Weimar, birth· 
place of the German republic. 

Eighth Arm'y Strik·es; 
200 Nazis Captured 

ROME (AP) - Eighth army 
troops, striking behind German 
lines at the extreme eastern end 
of lhe Italian front, drove up the 
narrow finger of land between the 
Adriatic and the Po di Primaro 
river Monday and captured more 
than 200 enemy troops. 

Landings on the eastern shore 
of the Valli di Comacchio lagoon 
made up one phase of the action, 
allied headquarters announced 
yesterday. 

While described only as a "suc
cessful local operation," the action 
was the most aggressive under
taken on this front since the 
United States Tenth mountain di
vision seized Monte Belvedere and 
made an eight mile advance in the 
central sector last month. 

On the Filth army front, where 
the long stalemate has heightened 
tension on both sides, the Ger
mans In recent nlght:s have been 
tiring many flares-apparently 
Jooking tor the start of the action 
promised by Gen . Mark W. Clark. 

V-12 to Continue at Ames 
AMES (AP)-Continuation of 

navy V-12 training at Iowa 'state 
colleee until November was an
nounced yesterday by President 
Charles E. Friley. 

He said naval engineering stu
dents now on the campus also will 
continl,le training until fall, but 
the number to be enrolled has not 
been revealed. The programs had 
been scheduled to end in July. 
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Freshman Forum on Currenf Problems 
This is another in a series of weekly editorials 

wri"en by freshmen enrolled in the Communica
tion Skills closses. 

SUI Freshman Advocates Reforms 
For Class 'B' High Schools-

This week they discuss the American Farmer, 
School Reforms, Children's Literature and PrI
mary Eleerions. 

Adviser for the work this week was Harold 
Melson, instructor in Communications Skills. 

• 
, 

UilitY for American Farmers-
B7 BOB NU:HAUS 

Very seldom do we see the 
farmer plodding along behind the 
bright blade of the plow, or cutting 
his grain with a scythe of doing 
any of his work in the character
istic way of our forefathers. 
Rather we ee liIe on the farm 
modernized so as to compare fa
vorably with Ilte in urban centers. 
Because of this we seem to feel 
that agriculture is destined to 
adopt big bus.lness methods for the 
sake of efficiency if for nothing 
else. 

Yes. efficiency Is necessary es
pecially now and in the years im
mediately following the war. But 
the way to gain this efficiency 
and to maint-aln respectable farm 
communities is not by combining 
the small tarms into large acreages 
worked on the hired-labor basis, 
but by leaving the farms as they 
are and uniting the farmers them
nlves by such an organization as 
the Farm Bureau. 

In a recent issue at the "Na
tion's A.rlcullure." Edward A. 
O'Neal. president of the American 
Farm Bureau. wrote, "Getting 
down to bedrock fundamentals. 
and forgetling [or a moment all 
of the worthwhile services that 
«;orne with membership, joining 
the i'arm Bureau is simply a mat
ter of proving your wiJlingness to 
flltht for your own backyard. And 
It's a mighty sorry dog that won't 
tight tor its own backyard." 

I should like to say something 
first about the direct services of 
the bureau which Mr. O'Neal men_ 
tions. It sponsors many or
glnizations such as the Farm Bu
reau Mutual Insurance companies 
organized in many states and the 
Farm Service companies which 
handle petroleum products. These 
orl8nlllations are &iun on a llpn
protlt basis. For example. the 
Farm Service companies distribute 
tnelr profits as dividends among 
members according to the amount 
purchased by each member. For 
tarmers buying gasoline in several 
hundred gallon lots this means a 
great IIIIving. 

Three small papers or magazines 
are sent out to the Bureau mem
bers. "The Nation', Agriculture" 
informs members or natjonal 
policles and congressional aUairs. 

"The Bureau Farmer" holds dis
cussions of agricultural problems 
within the state. For example 
their research on inaects and plant 
disease within the state is pub
lished for the benefit of the read
ers. Also a small pamphlet is put 
out by county bureau orpniza
tlons which deals with local prob
lems. 

During the f"lrst World War the 
Farm Bureau WII2I ju,t a small or
ganization. It had no place in na
Uonal affairs. The farmers weren't 
represented in congress for they 
had no ullity outside of their local 
community. But today the Farm 
Bureau with a membership of 
over 800.000 farm families is re
ceiving nation-wide recognition . 
In congress the proposals of Bu
reau representatives are listened 
to and although they are not all 
being made into laws, the organ
itation of farmers Is gaining prom
Inence. Every farmer in the coun
try should feel it his responsibil
ity to unite with this organization 
whlch is gaining a level equal to 
that of labor and capitalist's or
ganizations. For a long time peo
ple stayed away !rom discussions 
of schools. country roads and tax 
revision. Farm Bureau tackled all 
three at the same time. This shows 
that the organization Is in there 
pitching for the good of Its m~
bers. 

]n the past lhe farmer has paid 
his price [or lack of an organized 
policy [or agriculture. At present 
the National Farm Bureau is or
ganizing to exert influence in de
termining national policies. This 
is the way for the farmers of 
America to speak as one voice. 
to secure fair consideration of 
farm policies. With defJnite agri
cultural poUcies the depresaion 
after World War I could have 
been alleviated. So now Js the 
lime to give the organized farmer 
the chance to help provide a 
sound, stable peace. At present 
we have good prices for farm 
produce and the farmer has found 
his place in modern America. But 
In the economic struggle after the 
war wiU he be able to keep that 
place? The answer is "Yes.-but 
only by fighting and being united 
in that fight for the good of the 
whole country." 

American People Must Begin to Realize 
Importance of Primary Eleclions-

By MARION TOM It continues to function as a po-
lt i the widely cherished belief HUesl machlne afler a general 

that the general election Is more election deteat just as it did be
tore-chagrined. perhaps. and per
haps a little chastened, but not 
really hurt. The only place a ma
chine can be bea ten Is in the pri
maries. All over the country. in 

BY 1lAlt00D CAUDLE 
I propoae that aU class "B" high 

schools in the state revise their 
curricula to include more required 
courses and to offer more varied 
subjecta as electives to all the stud
ents. For many ye::rs the small 
towa high SChools hllv~ fostered It 

lax and very unsatisfaclDry system 
and. 8lf a result. many of the grad
uates go out Into life unprepared 
to meet the situations they may 
encounter. 

Now let's look lit the problem. 
Is there actually a preaslng need 
for thil revision? I believe there is. 
How do I know? I speak from ex
perience. I am goine to mention 
some at the deficiencies that I 
encountered in my high school 
training and that showed up very 
plainly when I began work at the 
university. 

During my four years of high 
school. I attended two different· 
schools. Both were of the class-lOW' 
type-, that is, having less thlln one
hundred pupils. 1 was required to 
take Engllsh for only three years. 
During this time I aave. as I re
member, only two speeches. each 
of them being about two millute!l 
to length. The rest of the course 
consisted of Amerlean literature. 
I reeieved no instruction in En,llsb 
lIte.rature. A one-semester spee-ch 
course wal offered in one of these 
schools but I did not relister for it 
as the teacher was none too com
petent and each student wu only 
to gi ve two speeches during the 
entire semesler. All it turned ou~ 
the course was a "snsp" and of no 
b~nefit to those who took it. 
Neither of these schools offered a 
course in chemistry because there 
was no equipment to successfully 
carry on the experiments. I re
ceived credit tor one year of phy
sics but learned little. simply be
cause the instructor knew little 
more about the subject than the 
members ot his class and admitted 
it. He didn't even attempt to cover 
electricity. magnetism and light, 
the bases of college physics. 

Now just what were the causes 
or this decadent e~hool system? 
TMre are two: the tact that the 
community was small and the 
t'unds were insuffiCient to provide 
the needed iaboratory equipment 
and competent teachers: and the 
fact tha t the school officials did 
not see the need for expallded and 
revised curriculum. As a rule, 
thetrefore. they promoted only the 
subjects of interest to them. For 
instance. my commUnity was one 
of farmers. Hence lhe studies in 
agriculture, shop and home eco
nomics were highly developed. But 
these otlicials failed to see that be
sides knowing how to tarM, anI! 
must know how to speak profi
cienUy. how to work mathemati
cal problemSj and how to be good 
citizens. 

• I propose that something be done 
to correct this situation. 1 believe 
that all of these schools should 
require each student either to take 
lour years of English (one year ot 
which would M spellch) or t6 ta'ke' 
three yllars 01 English and onl!' 
year of separate spe-ech course. My' 
experience here has been in linding 
that my previous spei!ch and Eng
lish teaching has been sorely in
adequate. This has beM' shown in 
our class of Communication Ski-lis. 

1: Would'ventbre tft sa,' tlillt bad all 
students're~vedjat least onfll-year 
oC speech taught by a competent 
Instructor in high school and three 
or four years of English under the 
same conditlons thc course Com
munication Skill. would not have 
origlna~; the university offlctals 
would oot have felt the need:for it. 

I woula propose that' tht!Jle 
schools all require three years of 
mathematics. including algebra. 
geometry. trigonometry. business 
arithmetic or feneral mathematics 
as tHe sate sees fit. B~id~ Enr
lish. everyone uses hgures--in in
come tax returns. accounts, and 
many othrr things. No matte what 
a person is. if he Is n btIs1nessman, 
farmer, carpenter. tCPcher or pro
fessiooal man. he needs and uses 
mathematics. • 

I believe that eacH student 
should 'be required to rercetve thr« 
years of social sciences alllO. It Is 
the knowledge of the way' our 
government works that enables 
us to vote intelligently. We mUft 
know our neighbor. OlIr history. 
our government, 0lU" economie 
situation, and why people Bet as 
they do. Therefore 1 W(!Uld< sug. 
gest these three y8n of soclal 
sciences be apportioned among the 

studies of history, lI'I'Yemmert, 
economiCS, socioto"," and pey
chology as Is best fOI the Itudent'; 
general Itnowled(e. 

PAttACIIUrEs- till tlie- sltles as members of the nrst Allied Alrbome
A:rmJ descend on the ea~t bank of the River Rhtne durin, the earlr 
phale of the creU oJ(enslve: ThIs' Photo, jllSl releaMlCi, ._0\\11. Ul~ 
paratroopeni Just anet their jump from rlklers willett eattIeCI- oiem
to the drop zone. (International) 

Beside; theBe required courses. 
r believe thst every cIa .. "8" hlsh 
school should offer a year eeeti· 
of ballic ch~i'try and physics, 
{undamental knowledge for those 
wh6 intend to 110 to colletpe; also 
a year of some foreign" langUage-. 
Although high school is only a 
basis for hl!rher education. all sitc» ' 
it must He a good' one- and otnmn{ 
these courses would help make it' Opinion on and oH the- Campus-
80. 

Then. in order not to slight those 
who do not Intend to go to college. 
these schools could nave' their 
electives or musie. art, shop. home
making and aJl"iculture. 

Should Iowa City Srores Close Saturday Nights 

In one of the school!/- I at~ed 
the superinteJident was given over 
wholly to shop and. becaUse rio 
one- stopped him, he stocked the 
shop with excellent equipm4!nt at' 
the expense of a well-equipped 
laboratory. Most of th.,. boY1I who 
took the COUnIe did ~ because' It 
was a "snap" course and not be
caUse they desired to be carpentm: 
architects or something on that' 
order. I propose that some sYB~m 
bl! worked out whereby a fairer 
proportion of money ~ allotted to 
developing each· dIvision of the 
cUl'I"iculum by the addition of 
laboratory and other equipmen{/. 
State aid could be giveh to these 
schools so that they could buY more
equipment ond pay higher wages 
to get ~tter teachers. Thus com-

B'eUy WUllioUe; leacher from 
Mwreattne: "What' about the cadets 
who might' want' to shop? That" is 
the only night in the week tliat 
they have a cHance to do anY 
downtown shopping. On the other 
hand. the cadets buy- most· of their 
necessitieS at the base. and closing 
stores on Saturday nights might 
help relieve congestion." 

J~ EDller. Dl of Ft. Worth. 
Tex.: "Most of, the people in my 
Home town are used to doing their 
snopping on SatUrday nights. and 
I believE! tha t is the case here In 
Iowa City. Since 50 many people 
1I'0I'l\ this territory are in the 
habit of going downtown Saturday 
eventn", I am afraid that" ci01Sinll 
them would cause much conllict." 

petent administrators WoUld UJH!' Davitt !Wa,e-ary. A4- of Roches
school money Co better advafttage . ,el'. N. Y.: "It' seems to me tlial 
and betler-quaH(ied tea c her II such an act would dIscriminate 
would teach the students Ih these against farmers tn favor of towns
requlfed courses. peOple. Saturday night is tile cus

This, thi!n, is the problem. Sha-t1 tomary time for farmers to come 
W& do something about it. ~ing into town, and- it is unlikely tbat 
these currlcuia to proYlde a good- fhl!)' would come on any week 
basis (or higher education; or BIntlI night. Closing on SaturdaY' nights 
we leave the situation' as it is, would give townspeople first 
letting the stutlents waste their choice of goods. 
time? My cholce Is the flnt. Let's 

too tired w 0 r k j n g. Saturday 
nights." 

Mrs. Clayton Gerai'd. 91:& N; 
Dodge: "I hardly ever do any 
shopping on Saturday night, so It 
docsn't make much difference to 
me one way or the other." 

-
~ Why G.ermans Fight I 
f ...... * 

BY aOWARD COWM 
ASCHAFFENBURG, Germany 

(AP)-The die-hurd Nazi ~ar
rison in this German barracks 
city on the banks of the River 
Main surrendered yesterday to 
the 45th infantry division of the 
trnlted Stales Seventh army after 
a fierce week-long battle In which 
both G e r man civilluns and 
soldiers' fought tile Americans. 

Shortly after 9 a. m .• the ruth
less German Major von Lambert, 
who had honged two of his of
ficers in the streets of Aschaffen
burg during the- peak of the fight
in". led his- troops in a white-flag 
parade from the old four-towered 
castle in tile heart of the city. important than the primary elec

tIon; thal while it is a duty to vole 
in the general. the prlmarie can 
well be left to the pohllcians. 
That is the average voler's idea. 
And it is wickedly and danger
ously untrue. The truth is thal 
the primaries are intini tely more 
vital than the genera 1 election. 
The truth is that the primaries 
are the key to all politics. The 
truth Is that, in general. the pos
session ot that key gives to an 
individual or an organization a 
power such as no individual or 
organization ought to have in a 
country such as this: a power 
whimh makes a joke of majority 
rule; a power which is always and 
inevitably abused. ]t is held by 
the professional leaders of the po
litical machines. and held not be
clluse they have won it or earned 
It, but soley because the great 
masses of the voters do not partici
Pllte In the primaries. It is largely 
acquired by default, the result of 
popular Ignorance. 

iive the clll'Ss "8" high sch:x>i Rosita Wet.bet" El of New' 
students on equal chance With York City; "No, I think that stores 
those ot larger hig~ SChools. ' shoUld continue to stay open on 

---- ---------------=----:;.....: SatilrdlY ntltlt5. That Is tl\e only 99 per cent of all elections, tM 
choice of the voters in the general 
elctJon is limited to the choice ot IA 
the voters in the primar,- elec
tions. 

And here'. In the naming, smokA 
ing rubbie heaps of a city that 
once had sheltered 40,000 Ger
mans. fhe GPs found an answer to 
the off-repeated question; "Why 
do these guys keep on lighting?" 

Indillerence to the primaries is 
!<JuNalent to handIng the country 
over to the politicians to run-not 
only locally but nationally. Presi
dents are nominated in conven
Uons made up by delegates chosen 
In primaries-and if the primaries 
are controlIed by the machine 
bosses. the machine bosses can 
pick the president. Any national 
convention of either party can be 
controlled by less than filty men. 
There Is no way for candidates of 
eith!\r of the two great parties to 
,~t on the general ejection ballot 
except through the primaries. Pri
maries are the exclusive gate 
throuah which all party candidates 
must pass. Control of that gate 
in any community clearly means 
control of the political situaUon 
In that community. It ousht. then. 
to be plaln that so long as the ma
chJne controb the primaries, it h8!l 
the power to limit the choice of 
the voters in the general election 
to Ita chOice in the primaries. 

Thil Is the real secret of ma
chine power. Defeating its candi
date In the &eneral election not 
only does not break its grip; it 
often does not make a dent in it. 

nig~ ftia( bot;' stu~ afId 

What to Do With Children's Literature I cadets can get out to shop. Clos
mg Saturday nights would nol 
only be unhmdy for students and 

Thete in frofit of a wineshop 
hung the body Of a young Gertnatl 
Lieutenant. His hands were tied. 
but he was not blindfolded. He 
swung from a rope twisted 
fillnflY around his neck. with the 
other end of the rope Oed to a 
steel support for a SIgn. 

When. as happens, the vote in 
the primaries is sometimes as low 
as a fortieth of the general elec
tion vote, often less than a tenth. 
rarerly more than a third. it is 
easy to understand how the poli
ticians with their organized job
holders, machine dependents and 
precinct workers can control the 
election. It is, as I have said. 
largely a matter ot default, and 
on general election day the voters 
have to choose between candidales 
selected for them by the two party 
machines. Clearly. this Is a state 
of aflairs which breeds waste and 
graft. fllls public offices, high and 
low. with Incompetenls. frauds 
and fakirs. Unchecked. It Is a 
mere matter of time until the col
lapse comes. 

Unless the American voters are 
made to realize the Importance of 
the primary electjpns, unless they 
are forced to teel it their duty 81 
Americans to support these priA 
maries, there is great danger that 
this country will be utter1:y "taken 
over" by poUtlcal inefficiency and 
corruption. 

• • ¥ 
By BETTY JO O'BIU!N 

Let. me state ltI the beginning 
that I do not exp~ newborn in
fants to germs, Dor do I cut the 
feet off little birds. However. I 
do advocate a reduction In the 
sterlllzatfon of children's Utera
ture. 

In spite of a greatly Increased 
rate of book publication and in 
spite of our public library system, 
juvenile reading is aD the decline. 
And It Is little wODder. How can 
children's stories of todity hope to 
compete with the thrlll-plllclttd 
comic books. radio serials. and 
movie cartooDs? In e"rlitr days, 
bindln, and prlntln, were dr~ary. 
Perhaps th~ publishers allSUmed 
that relldin, material, liIte mfd.I~ 
cine. must be dlstllstMui to be 
really eUecttve. TodlfYJhe covets 
and iUustrllUOIlII are br lidbi, but 
the literary content is dull. 

There are. In my opinion. two 
main reasom for this. In the 
fJrst place. yoU don't write for 
children a01 mot!; you cortSUlt 
Gallup po]Js aD what ptfents *1U 
buy. and you heed psyehololbts' 

N f PI T steUstics,on child rl!lIetlons. Cot!-
al an to rap sequentlY. .~ibdr1l writl! v'!t1 

FOI Ship l'porNd :=::e::1f:t: Ii~'f d::':. wiib 
~- The chit II lI]Jowl!d to Us~ to 

CEUTA, Spanish Morocco (AP) h.u-r.Jsina. hi.hJy improbllble 
-A Nazi sP1-post over-loo!dnl aeeounts of Superman aM Terry 
the Strait of Gibraltar WII wiPed and the Pirate. over lhe air; hI! Is 
out ei,ht hours ~fore Prealdent abowed to bby over a quartt
Roosevelt·s ship, on which he WlS mUllan comic rnaJazines a ~r; 
returning from the Yalta confer- he may spend inntilneni&1 sattlr
encc. passed !brouth the stralt In day ettemoon. at wUd whl 

• .. » cadets, but it would surely cut 
tal maintains that adventure down on busll'l1!ss." 
stories a re not harmful of chil- - '-
dren; rather. fhey sUinulate Ute Mrtr. Raymond SchHcher, set I. 

J~rter801l stree': "r think it would 
ima,ination. A person without. an 1M! a good idea for the stoJ"es to 
imalination leads I! dull existence close Saturda1 nigllts. It wautd 
Indeed, and the time to cultivate give the people who would othet
the imagination Is durin, cbJld- wise h~v'e to work a longer weeJ(
hood. The chlldren'l cIa_Ie!!. su.cb end. WheN! the plan hils been 
as "Tbe Ilrabtan Nights," "Robin tri~ it ha$ usually praved suc
Hood." "Tom Sa· .... er.'· "Huckle--~ , cessful. and Slioppers could pran 
berry Finn," "Gulliver's Travels,' fa inake theIr purchases at ofhet 
etc., are certainly packed with ad- ·times" 
v~ntUre aDd elCcitin, detaiJs.. This . ' __ 
proves that adventure does not M .... Velma Itatlow 114 I . Fait. 
ch~pen I! booft 01' sbofoten Jls ufe. 'ebfld street: "I bold ' to the idea 

Anot.hf!r fault of tedify's stories that the stores should stay open 
i8 the u~ of IlIlfgua,e. One most Saturday nlehts: ' Most people 
be careful no( to usll any word have their week ptanned fa do 
not in the chUd's pr~nt llticabti- their shopping then. and it would 
lat)'. Thll natbrllity destroYl tbe take a lot of reor~anlzation to do 
glorlatJs e*per~et! of alsCbVerlhg It a t a different time. Lots of 
a n~ rnelllnin, tor ~It liM en- people who work during the day 
claWing the wbr"d With II fllbtdtilds have no other opportunity to do 
significance. itobert atllvH i!lt- their shoppin . ... 
prnsea this i!motloD in tHe lait 
ItariZll of hi. "The p~t iJ1 the 
NlinIri)' ." 

Mn. 1. :At. Kicer of Marenco: 
"t'd be in tavor of the stores 
dosing Saturday nilbll because 
when • good sale. person puts In 
as mllny hours a Wl!ek as many 01 
them do 1 think he should have 
Saturday night of 1." 

lYra. Charles WleDeke. 11414 E. 
B1U'UiatieD: "1 think thl!y should 
be dOled out of kindnell to the 
clerks. loa it is now they become 

Civilians said he was hanged 
on the orders of von uimbftt, 
who had dictated this text of a 
garishly painted placard tacked 
to the frO\1t of the . winesho.p: 

"Cowards and traitors hanjl! 
"Yesterday-an office'" caridi

date from Alsace-Lorralne died a 
hero's death in destroying an 
enemy tank. He lives on. 
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tatee tbl! ehUd 111ara to acqll~ The Associated Fresl fa exclu-

mid-February. It Ja learned on movies. bUt when It coM!i to In olhtr Wotdl, If yud ai-e bUt
Coad authority. books. he mUll be given silly In, or writinJ a book for a child, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wed.neaday, AJJriI 4 ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8~ p. II\.. Band coneert, Iowa 12 :15 p . m. Luncheon. Iowa 
UntoD.. UllioD cafeteria. 
! 8 Po !'If:- DatfCl4!' prolfam by OIp 1:30 p. m. Afternoon session. art 
chetl_, Wonteft's..gy:mD88h,un. building. auditorium. 

Th.rldaJ. April 5 Sunday. AprU 8 
7:15 Po- m. low~ Section, Amerl- 6 p. m. Sunday night supper for 

cab Cbemkal society; lecture- on foreign students, University club. 
"Spectral PhoWmetry in the Study 8 p. m. Vesper service: "A Re
of Plant ~ta." by Dr. ligion for Today," by Dr. Preston 
Zseblel~ 31t- cMmlstry building. Bradley. Macbride audilorium. 

7 :~ p.- J1I., Lefevre Oratoricai Monday. AprO 9 
COIIteIt, ......at chamber, Old Capi- 8 p. m. Public lecture by Lamar 
toL • Dodd, Iowa Union. 

8".30-p. rn.. DJIbc:e. Trian,le club. 8 p. m. University play. Univet. 
JI!iUaF. A .. U 5 sity theater. 

S II- m. Silll\ll- XI InitIalion. sen. Tuesda;y. April 10 
... ·c:tiamber. Olel Capito]' 2 p. m. Bridge. University club. 
, 6:30 p,. In. Siama- XI banquet. 6:30 p. m . Picnic supper, Tri_ 
H",lJiUenoo. angle Club. 

8;.11 p.. In. Ali-University party, 8 p. m. University play. Univer-
Iowa..UI'1kIrL sity theater. 

ItiiUL ..,.. AIIril , Wednesday. Aprtl 11 . 
Art cont .. ce: 8 p. m. University plaY', Univer-
9--10;30 .. m. Re8tstratlon and sUy theater. 

exhibltlona; art buildin,. 8 p. m. Concert by University 
16:4tr a; m. Jfadio broadcast, sen- Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

( ...... ..,. ..... ,...,.. ... dates be70Dd thltl IChedule, lee ....." ... _1(; .. Uielllfloe of the Preslden'. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA U1'f10N 

19ttJ8'W BOOM SCIIIIDULR 
Mond:ry--U-2, 4-6'. 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2. 4-6. 7-8. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-H-4. 
Sunday-I-Itp. m. 
Sunday-Phi lharmonlc otches

tra, 2 p. m .• NBC at 4. 

PDIJ) a01JA. 
Student. aM fllculty must ar

table' f!lr-ll!ck'en hefo~ II p. m. at 
the fieldbOUJe. 

AU universIty men rna)' ulle the 
fleW bllUle floors and lacilltilll 
ttom ':30 to t p.m. The1 DlWIt b4t 
dreued In regulation gym luit of 
black shorts. white shirt, and rub
ber-soled lO'Dl shoelo 

.. G. self.amRa. 

MUSEUM OF NATUILAL 
mSTORY 

In order to save coal and co' 

FllENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. D. French reading ex

alrunatlon will be given in room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sat u r day 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
Application must be made before 
April 2 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outsldl' 
room 307. Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTMENT 0.1' 
ROMANCE LANGUAGE!! 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-~ :30 p. m. Monday. Tuesda,. 
Thursday and Frida;!, . 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women student:ll, 
faculty. faculty wives, wives ot 
graduate students and administra
tive staff memben:. Student! 
should present their identification 
cards to tile rna tron for admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTr 

CONCERT TICKETS 
operate in tile "I)rownout" the Free tickets are now available 
museum wilL bit olosed Sunda1 at the Iowa Union desk. Whet
untill o'clock until further notice. stone's. and room 15, music 
It will be open from I o'clOck until studio building. for the concel·t to 
5 o'clock and the custodian will, be presented by the university 
be tllere to show visitors the ex- band at 8:00 p. m .• Wednesday, 
hlbllt April 4. 

II. 11.. DD..fo 
Director 

ROBERT T. SWAINE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Thil SCholarship is available for 
a high raDking senior who wishes 
to pursue araduate study or law in 
Harvard univerSity next year. Ap
plications and recommendations 
must be in the graduate oftlce be
fore April 12. 

CARL Eo SEASHORE 
The Gradua.te College 

CANDmAT!S POR DIl:GR1!IES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 23 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the Reglstral'. 
University hall. 

RAllRY G. BARNES 
Reglsf.rar 

l1NlVERSITY VESPERS 
Dr. Preston Bradley. radio 

preacher and pastor of the People's 
ChurCh of Chicago will speak at 
University Vespers Sunday. April 
8, at 8 p. m. in Macbride audi
torium. His subject will be "A Re
Uelon for Today ." The university 
COlDmunity is invited. and no tick
ets are necessary. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman. University 

Board or VesPera 

,.at:SHMAN ORIENTATION 
AU freshman orietatioo leaders 

and assistants please call for your 
sunuiler letter stati(lnery at the 
.U. W. A. desk in Old Capitol Tues
day and Wednesday. April 3 and 4. 

PHYLLIS HEDGES 
Freshman Orientation CouncU 

Member 

ACHIEVEMENT TmlTS 
The achievement test3 in tor

den languages wlJi be given on 
the following dates: 

Spoken, April 14. 9 to 12 a. m. 
Reading, April ]6, 3 to 5 and 

4 (0 II p. m. 
StUdents will not be excused 

from other class appointments. 
For . rooms see bulletin boards of 
the foreign language departments. 
All stMents intendJng to take the 
examination should report to the 
department concerned not la~r 
than Wl!dMlJday, April H. 

OBACE COCRllAN 
J'a'eip LaIIa'uaP DepartmeM 

8EALS CLUB MOVlR8 
Movies. 01 the Seals club water 

show will be shown today at 4:45 
in atudJo E. engineering building. 
Anyone Inlerested is Invited to at
tend. 

JOAN WHULER 
Preetden~ 

8..,UD!NT COMMITTE.! 
The student comrnittee on stu

dent affairs will meet Thursday, 
April 5 at 4 o'clock in room 9. 
Oad ClI~it()J. 

oo&DoPf CnanrrBNnN .... ...,., 

C. B. IUGHTEIL 
Director 

mGBLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m: pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5:30 p. m. drum

mers. 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
PIDe MaJor 

FoaElGN MOVIES 
The last movie in the Foreign 

and American mm series, spon~ 
sored by the art guild, is "Crime 
and Punishment." a French film, 
starring Harry Bauer and based 
on a novel by Dostoyersky. It 
will be shown at 4 and 8 p. m. in 
the art building auditorium on 
Friday. Admittance will be by 
season ticket or single admission 
purchased at the door. For fur
ther information call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFf:IN 
CbalrmaJl 

THE SANXAY PRIZE 
This is an award oj $500 to the 

senior, a native or reddent of lows, 
who gives the highest promise of 
achievement In graduate work.. It 
is not available to students in pro
fessional schools. The holder of this 
prize may pursue graauate work 
in this university or any other 
standard universit.y during the 
coming year and the stipend will 
be paid tor that yeur. Applications 
and recommelldations must be in 
the graduate office before April 12. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Gradua.te CoUere 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its regular weekly meet
mg this evening in room 110 
Schaefter hall at 7:15. Those in
terested are invited to attend. 

ROTH JEFFERSON 
Secretal'J 

ORCHESIS DANCE PROGRAM 
A program of dances by the 

modern dance club. Orchesls. will 
be given Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in the mirror room of the 
women's gymnasium. Janie Price, 
guest artist. will appear on the 
program. All Interested are In
vited to attend. 

CAROL WELLMAN 

HOUSEHOLDERS 
Householders who will have 

rooms for rent during the summer 
session are asked to call the stu
dent housing bureau (extenslOll 
277) • between Thursday. April 5 
and Saturday noon , April 7, in 
oroet· that Usb of rooms for prill
pectlve students can be compiled 
and avanable to students enterilll 
the summer semeater April 23. . 

MIUt lMR1.DA MU.~ 
Plreetor. I19lU1lna SerV~ 

(See BULLETIN Pale 5) . 
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Hans Koelbel to Appear • University Band C<;>ncert- Tonight 
To Present 
Cello Work 

Prof. C. B. Righter 
To Direct Performance 
At 8 P. M. in Union 

Hans Koelbel of the music de
partment, cellist, who will appear 
as soloist with the University Con
cert band tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the main lounge 01 Iowa Union, 
has had a colorful and interesting 
artistic career. ' 

As a master-pupil in Leipzig of 
one of the greatest of cellists and 
teachers, Julius Klengel, Profes
sor Koelbel was a classmate of the 
late Emanuel Feuermann and 
Mischa Schneider, cellist with the 
famous Budapest string quartet. 

As a student, Koelbel won the 
coveted Norwegian and Radius 
pri~es for outstallding solo per
formance. He was the lirst cellist 
of the Leipzig phliharmonic or
chestra nnd played for a time in 
the Gewandhaus orchestra under 
the great conductor, Arthur Nik
isch. Later he was first cellist of 
the Breslau opera orchestra . As a 
member of the Bronislav and 
Leipzig trios, Professor Koelbel 
toured the principal European 
countries. 

Belore joining the University of 
Iowa music faculty in 1938, Pro
fessor Koelbel was ' first cellist of 
the Chicago Civic opera orchestra 
ond the Columbia Broadcasting 
orchestra, in addition to his work 
as a teacher and concert per
former. 

Professor Koelbel's appearance 
as soloist with the University band 
will mark the first known public 
performance of a major cello work 
with band. He will play the Boc
cherini "C 0 n c e r t 0 in B-flat 
Major," arranged for band by 
Prof. C. B. Righter of the music 
department, under whose baton 
the work will receive its initial 
performance. 

Besides the solo by Professor 
Koelbel, the band will play: Over
ture-"Prince Igor" (Borodine); 
"Petite Suite" (Debussy); "Fugue 
a la Gigue" (Bach); Overture
"Mirella" (Gounod) ; "Cortege de 
Bacchus" from Ballet Sylvia (De
libes) ; "Desert Song" (Romberg); 
"Midnight in Paris" (Conrad-Ma
gidson) . 

Tickets for the concert this eve
ning may be obtained at the main 
desk in Iowa Union, Whetstone's 
or room 15, music studio building. 

Leonardo da Vinci was one of 
the first in history to believe tha t 
an image must be created in the 
eye. 

Prof. Hans Koelbel 

Board Grants Salary 
Increases for Faculty 

Salary increases for faculty 
m.em.bers of the public schools 
were granted at a special meeting 
of the school board Monday night. 

Two new teachers were hired 
and present instructors at City 
high. junior high school and the 
grade schools were re-elected for 
the coming years. 

School board members added a 
sum of $50 to the salary of all 
teachers as cost-of-Iiving bonuses. 

Joyce McKercher of Sioux City 
was hired to teach art at junior 
high and to supervise art in the 
grade schools. She succeeds 
Charlotte Jeffrey, who has been 
employed here for four years. 

Miss McKercher Is a graduate 
of Iowa State Teacpers' college 
and has taught In Detroit schools. 
She is now instructing at Waverly. 

Ruth Franzenburg of Keystone 
will teach in the primary grades. 
She is a graduate of I(\wa State 
Teachers' college and has taught 
at Monticello and Dunbar. She is 
teaching at Boone at present. 

Mrs. Lorack Rites 
To Be Friday 

Funeral services for Mrs. W. J. 
Lorack, who was foul1!l dead at 
her home at 18 S. Van Buren street 
Sunday night, will be Friday 
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Wen
ceslaus church. The rosary will be 
said at 8 p. m. Thursday at Hohen
schuh mortuary and burial will be 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Mrs. Lorack was found dead by 
neighbors Monday morning. Dr. 
Frank L. Love, county coroner, 
said that she died of a cerebral 
hemorrhage some time Sunday 
night. 

She was born in Iowa City and 
lived here all her J ife. 

Surviving are three children, 
Mrs. Gladys Parrett of Creston, 
Mrs. Hazel Kasner of Des Moines 
and George Lorack of Douglas. 
Ariz.; three grandsons and one 
granddaughter; two sisters, Mrs. 
L. H . Hess and Mrs. E. Dvorak 
both of Iowa City; one brother. 
B. J. P trick of Iowa City. 

------------~----------------- ------------------------------
Janey Price Featured-

Guesl ' Artist Recital • 
Dance In 

Janey Price, who will appear as 
guest artist in the Orchesis dance 
recital tonight, was graduated 
from the Unfversity of Oklahoma, 
studied dancing with Honya Holm 
and was an instructor in the 
Honya Holm studios lor two years. 

Miss Price dances and presents 
recitals under her malden name 
but is the wife of Rodger Goeb, 
instructor in the music depart
ment at the universi ty . They 
moved to Iowa City last fall when 
he came here to teach. 

Formerly Miss Price taught 
dancing at the Uni versity of Okla
homa, at Columbia University and 
at the University of New York. 
She has also taught dancing at 
the American Academy of Fine 
Arts in New York and at the FiI
brook Art Center in Tulsa, Okla. 

She has done some stage work 
with the Hcnya Holm studios and 
has worked with the demonstra
tion team of Franziska Boas. As 
one of the four members of the 
Dance Notation Bureau of New 
York she has taught the Laban 
Notation method which is a form 
of notating movement (or not only 
dancing but any type of stage per
formance. 

While In school Miss Price was 
a member of the Orchesis dance 
club and was president of the or
ganization for three years. In the 
recital tonight she will do two 
original dances and the Orchesis 
group will present another of her 
original dances. . 

All the music used by Miss 
Price has been composed by her 
husband. 

The Orchesis program Is as fol
lows: Promenade, O'Promenade, 
a traditional composed and di
rected by Janey Price; Springtime 
for Klddles, Gershwin; Falls and 
Turns, a sequence of technique 
falls and turns, with the adapta
tion into falls of &,reeting, alarm, 
combat, des p air and lament; 
Theme A and Variations, Scott; 
Time, the futility of struggle 
against time; Dance in 4/ 4; Har
lem Sunday; University of Iowa, 
1945, Friday A.M. and Friday 
·P.M. called the Dearth of Men, 
Anderson; Saraba\lde by Handel; 
Glgue by Corelli; Portraits of Soli
tude by Janey Prl e. 

,Accompanists tor the dances 

will be done by the following 
people: Piano for Promenade, 
O'Promenade and Portraits of Sol
itude by Norma Cross of the uni
versity music department. Piano 
for Falls and Turns by Mildred 
Young; Percussion for Dance in 
4/ 4 by Janey Price, Percussion for 
Portraits of Solitude by Frances 
Catter and Janet Cumming of the 
physical educ'ation edpartment and 
Reading for Portraits of Solitude 
by Frances Carter and Janet 
Cumming of the physical educa
tion department and Reading for 
Portraits of Solitude by Lois Por
ter. 

Orchesis members who are tak
in&' part in the program are: Gwen 
Butser, A2 of Grandview; Helen 
Carroll, At <rf Atlantlc ; Rosemary 
Harmeier, Ai of Iowa City; Gloria 

Huenger, A3 of Whiting, Ind.; 
Janet McTavish, A4' of Ester
ville; Dorothy Reumer, Al of St. 
Louis; Betty Schod, A2 of Elgin; 
Pat Short, A2 of Des Moines; 
Betty StiUians, A2 of Des Moines 
and Carol Wellman, A2 of Mo
line. 

Assisting dancers to take part in 
the recital are: Dorothy Bonn, AS 
of Highland Park, Ill.; Frances 
Carter, G of Muncie, Ind.; Donna 
Conard, Al of Watertown, S. D.; 
Marjorie Elliott, G of Marshall
town; Roberta Henderson, AS of 
Bismark, N. D.; Lenke Isacson, 
A2 of Omaha; Ellen Larson, A2 of 
Dayton, Ohio; Sophie Maloney, 
A4 of Mar:chester; Lois Porter, 
A3 of Iowa City ; Sybil Rickless, 
A2 of Rochester. N. Y.; and WIl
anne Schneider, A2 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio. 

----------------------------------------------------------~----------~-------------------------

Universify Club 
To Entertain Foreign 
Students at Dinner 

The University club will have 
its traditional dinner for foreign 
students Sunday at 6 p. m. in the 
University Clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. The supper will honor 
"our unofficial ambassadors," the 
60 foreign students on the campus. 

Of these 60 guests to be in
vited, 31 come from Central and 
South America; 11 from China; 6 
from Hawaii, and the others (rom 
,England. Iceland, Belgium, Tur
key and Iraq . 

The University club inauguraled 
this cuslom 15 yem's ago, wlth 
Armistice day orginally set aside 

I 
for this good will dinner. Since 
1941 and Pearl Harbor, the ob
servance has taken place al an
other time. 

Husbands and fiances of the 
club members are invited to the 
dinner, but otherwise town guests 
cannot be invited because of the 
wartime difficulties in serving. 
Reservations will be limited to the 
first 50 calling the Union desk. 

Members and guests are re
quested to leave their wraps in 
the cloak rooms on the first floor. 

Chairman of the committee is 
Mrs. Lyman White and she will 
be assisted by Mrs. C. Ray Aurner. 
Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Mrs. George 
L . F'alk, Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. M. 
,Willard Lampe. Mrs. J. T. Mc
ClintoCk, Mrs. C. H. McCloy. Mrs. 
Paul C. Packer, Mrs. C. A. Phil
lips, Mrs. Winifred T. Root, Dr. 
Martha S. Van Deusen, Mrs. C. 
Van Epps and Mrs. W. R. 
Whiteis. 

Reservations must be made by 
9 p. m. Friday. 

Kappa Phi Chooses 
Marybeth Hartman 
As New President 

Marybeth Hart.man, P3 of Vin
ton, was elected president of 
Kappa Phi. Methodist sorority, at 
a meeting Monday night in the 
church. 

Other oItlcers elected (or the 
coming year include Jean Reid, A2 
of Newton. vice-president; Gayl 
Roberts, A2 ol DavenpOrt, record
ing secretary; Gwen Wager, N3 of 
Creston, corresponding secretary; 
Dorothy Isebrands, A2 of Webster 
City, treasurer; Nancy Cole, Al of 
Webster Groves, Mo., chaplain; 
Ruth Quinlan, A2 of LaGrange, 
Ill., program chairman ; Annabelle 
Vernon, Al of Tiffin, assistant 
program chairman. 

Shirley Sanders, Al ot Grundy 
Center, social chairman; Jean 
Townsley, A2 of Letts, musIc 
chairman; Doris Howard, N3 of 
Rolfe, art chairman; Mary Shirley, 
Al at Minburn, membership 
chairman; Eunice Larsen, A1 of 
Klemme, stenographic chairman ; 
Celia Glendening, Al of Wheaton, 
Ill., publicity; Dorothy Schulze, A2 
of Ossian, historian; Lois Enjnger, 
Al of Spencer, properties chair
man; Bette Jacobson. Al of Gene
seo, III., religious education chair
man, and Barbara Scott, Al of 
Cedar FalJs, invitations chairman. 

I Lynn DeReu Again I 
To Head Carnival 

For the fourth successive year, 
Lynn DeReu will serve as chair
man of the annual Red and White 
carnival to be given in the laUer 
part of May. 

He was named to the post Mon
day night at a meeting of the 
Iowa City high school music aux
iliary. 

F red J ohnson was named co
chairman. 

Methodists to Elect 
Officers for Wesley 

Foundation Sunday 

Election of officer~ for Wesley 
foundation, Methodist student 
organization, for thc next school 
year will begin Sunday at the 
4:30 vesper forum in Fellowship 
hall at the Methodist church. 

Dick Mitchell , chairman of the 
nominating commHtee, announces 
the following students as candi
dates for the execulive council. 
Five of the ten will be elected: 
Dale Dilts, Marybeth Hartman, 
Buren Krahling. Dick Mitchell, 
Helen Ladwig, Ruth Olson, Clair 
Langer, Ruth Qulnland, Joy Ran
kin and Gwen Wager. 

Voting will continue through 
Wednesday, April II at the student 
center. The executive council will 
select the president and other of
ficers f rom among five elected and 
also choose committee chairmen 
for the new cabinet. 

Lions to Be Shown 
European Pictures 

Capt. William B. Hills will show 
non-military kodachrome pictures 
taken while he was in the Europ
ean-African theater of war to 
members of the Lioras club at theil' 
luncheon meeting Ihls noon in the 
Pine room oj Reich's cafe. 

TO 

WED 

APRIL 24 

MR. AND MRS. O. M. Kautz of Muscatine announee the enrarement 
and approachln&, marria&,e Of their daurhter, Marian Eleanor, to 
George O. Parks, V.S.N.R., son of Mr. and MI1i. G. C. Parks of Mus
caUne. The weddlnl' will take place Tuesday, April 24 , at. 8 p.m. In 
the First. Methodist. churoh at MuscaUne. Miss Kautz was lTaduated 
from Muscatine hll'h school apd attended Stephens eollel'e at Culum
bla , Mo. She will receive her B.A. deuee In April from the Univer
sity of Iowa, where she Is affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 
Mr. Parks was also rraduated from Muscatine hlrh school and at
tended the Vnlvel1ilty of luwa for two Yeal1i, where he was affiliated 
with i&'Jl1a Chi fraternity. He reeeived his B.S. derree from the 
Unlvel1ilty of Indiana at Bloomlnl'ton last December and Is now a 
wphomore at the Unlvel1ilty of Indiana navy medical collere at In
alanapolls. 

Fashion Show Features-

! , 

SENIOR 

TO 

WED 

• MR. AND MRS. Wayne H. Worthlnaion 01 Waterloo announce the en- . 
I'Hement and approachlnl' marriare of their daurhler, Janice Lee, 
to Capt. ~ennan W. Smlth Jr., son 01 Mr. and Mn. Herman W. Smlth < 

Sr. of Stillwater. Okla. The weddlnr will take place May 8 In St. , 
Mary's Episcopal ehurch In Waterloo. Miss Wurthlnl'ton was I'radu
ated from West hll'h shoo I In Waterloo and Is a. senIor In the colleCt 
of liberal arts at the UnJvenlty of Iowa, where she Is affiliated with : 
Kappa. Alpha Theta sorority. Captain Smith was graduated from 
Stillwater hlrh school and Oklahoma A. and M. He attended the . 
Vnlvel1ilb ot Texas at Austin for twu yelln, recelvlnr his M.S. deltee . 
In enrlneerlnl'. and California Insmute ot Technolory at Paudena for 
one lear recelvlnr an M.S. delTee In meteorolor,. lie recently re
turned from servin, two yean overseas In the European theater 01 
war and Is now stationed at Chanute field, Ill. 

i 

Pic. Wlliam D. Hoff 
Killed in Action 
January in Belgium 

Bright Color Motifs 
Presbyterians to Meet 

Elizabeth Penningl'oth will lead ' 
the Presbyterian Bible study group' 
in. a discussion of the 139th Psalm' 
Thursday at 12 noon. 

prc. William D. Hoff, 19, son of 
Lawrence T. Hof!, 525 S. Linn 
street, has been killed in action in 
Belgium in January, according to 
a telegram received yesterday 
from the war department. 

Private Hoff, who was serving 
with the 137th inlantry regiment 
of the Third army, was previously 
reported as missing in action in 
Belgium. 

He was graduated from Iowa 
City high school In 1944 and en
tered the army in June of that 
year. He ent overseas the first 
of September. 

A native of Iowa City, Private 
Holl is survived by his father und 
one brother, Brewster L., who 
is slationed at Charleston, R. I., 
where he is an aviation radio 
technician, second class, in the 
navy. 

Borneo is the world's third 
largest island, with an area of 
390,000 square miles. 

Rainy day blues vanished as 
bright spring dresses and hats 
tilled the University clubrooms 
with color in the club's fashion 
show yesterday afternoon at 3:30. 
Featuring the theme "From Morn 
Til Eve," the style revue pictured 
spring and summer lash Ion trends 
in sports ensembles, afternoon 
dresses, suits, coats and formal 
gowns. Mrs. W. T. Root served as 
chairman. 

Appropriately, the revue opened 
with a gray lustre satin fitted rain
coat modelled by Mrs. Everett 
Hall. The military influence was 
shown in the broad shoulders and 
trim collar. Lesson number two 
in how to be glamorous in the 
rain was given by Mrs. Gustav 
Bergmann, who wore a bright 
yellow fitted raincoat and cal'rled 
a kelly green umbrella. 

Mrs. Henry Pruenfeld showed 
how to conquer summer heat 
waves in a soft gray and whJte 
'Print silk dress. The final touch 
of crispness was added by a while 
straw beret and white cOllon 
gloves. 

Hand Drawings of Campus Life 10 Set Scene 
For 'Final Fling' When Les Brown Plays Here 

Doris Dsy, Vueallst 

* * * Emphasizing the theme of Fri-
day night's "Flpal Fling." AlI
university party featuring the 
renowned Les Brown and his or
chestra from 8 to 11:30 p.m.' in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
several large hand-painted draw
ings of various campus scenes 
will be on a backdrop of black 
velvet. These scenes will be a 
series of sketches denoting cam
pus life of girls and fellows. 

Dance programs for the party 
will be a black and white pencil 
sketch on a white background 
Similar to the backdrop. 

The last two 01 the 575 avail
able tickets for university stu
dents for Les Brown , were sold 
yesterdoy morn In,. 

University students had a pre
view of what the Brown boys will 
put forth oex~ Friday durlni the 

....... 
band's performance in Cedar Rap-
ids which was broadcast Saturday 
night. 

Top attention was given to 
Doris Day, whose rendition of 
"Sentimental Journey" equalled 
her disc performance. 
talkin' about mothball, football, 
baseball; no man-One Meat
Ball" Butch Stone did creditably 
on that number and "Robin 
Hood," followed by more from 
dusky-voiced Day in the line of 
"Candy" and "More and More." 
Les Brown's instrumentalizlng on 
"Twilight Time" and "Mexican 
Hat Dance" seems to meet whole
sale approval from the dancers, 
proving that campus coeds and 
their escorts have a good deal to 
look forward to come Friday 
night. 

Sophisticated town wear was 
shown by Mrs. Eric Wilson in a 

A sack lunch and a drink will be 
served at the church. • 

black gabardine suit fashioned ii ..... :;;::============ 
with a front peplum and loPped 
by a smart black pill box hat. 

Print silk jersey dinner dresses 
dominated the showing of formal 
gowns, although the coed's fa
vorite dancing dress of net was 
worn by Patricia Ranson. who 
modelled a pink net, dramatized 
by a black lace fascinator and 
black gloves. I 

"Best dressed to go anywhere" 
was Yeoman 3fc Patrlcfa Sand
moen who appeared in the dress 
uniform of the WAVES, which 
commentator Virginia J ackson said 
could be secured "at youI' nearest 
recruiting station." 

Iowa City stores which fur
nished clothes and hats were Wil
lards, Towners, Strubs, Yetters, 
Estelle Zimmerman and The Judy 
Shop. 

118·124 South CUnton Str •• t Phone 9607 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
Iowa Oity's Dept. S iore-Est. 1867 

Raincoats - sma r t, 
dashing fashions 80 

good looking you'll 
wear them on sunny 
days tool Fine wateI
rep e 11 e n t mater
ials, trimly tailored to 
see you through April 
showers in handsome 
style. 

Tipper Toppers-shed 
rain, snow and sleet. 
Tan; plaid lined $9.98 

Raglan To p per s
lined over shoulders. 

01 Du Pont Zelan 
$10.98 

Raincoats-styled by 
Lecap, with special 
waler repellant satin 

finish S21.95-<md 
many others. 

First Floor .I 
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Hawkeye Base~all Team Forced 
Inside by RailOol, Wet Ground 
Davis Fears 
Wisconsin 

PrelCribes Fieldi"8 
Orills for Iowa; 
Badgers Powerful 

B, ROY LUCE 
Dal13 Iowan Spol1a Wrl~r 

Although Coach Waddy Davia of 
the Iowa baseball team has pr~ 
scribed more fieldin, drUb for his 
somewhat shaky Hawkeyes, bad 
weather kept the squad ipdoors 
yesterday, and practice wu con
fined to mere limberin, of the 
pitchers. 

Weather permitting, thl! squad 
will move outdoors today and start 
work on improving that fielding 
something that was noticeably bad 
In Monday's opener against the 
Ottumwa naval air station nine. 

As things stand now (taking Into 
consideration that the weather wiU 
have only two days in which to 
prepare [or their conference op
ener against the Wisconsin Bad«
er her Friday. The contest wlU 
be good today) tbe Hawks will 
mal k the opening game of a sched
uled two-game series with the 
Badgers. 

Coach Davis admitted that hla 
team was unsteady in many spots 
and woulid have to settle down 
considerably to cope with the 
Badgers and their .. even rot",rnlng 
regulars. 

Lack of S&e~ 
"Our team will develop, al

though the lack of steadiness has 
me worried. However some shaki
ness Is to be expected among 
young players. The pitchers did 
well, althoullh Wilmer Hokan
bon ond Max Smith did not have 
to bear down because the team 
had a big lead," Davis said. 

H had special praise fOr Bob 
Schul.:, the converted basketball 
player, who banged out four hits 
in five Umes to the plate, and han
<tlrd all of his chanCel around 
first without a flaw. He also was 
warm In his approva l of Jack 
Spencer as a catcher and said that 
he would Improve with more ~x
perience. S pen C e r has been 
switched from a pitcher to a 
catcher. 

The thl'ee Iowa hurlers, Gent: 
.Hoffman, Hokanson and Smith, 
\'leld the navy Skyers to five hits 
while Iowa was collecting ll. 
However, the man with tne bii 
bat, Schulz, was responsibll! for 
four of them, leaving much in 
doubt as to lhe actual hitting 
power ot the Iowa squad. True. 
the Hawks did come through with 
some timely blows, but thl! fact 
lhat the wildness of the Skyer 
pitchers put 11 of the Hawkn'es 
on base was largely responsible lor 
lh ir 14 runs. 

After a hectic [irst Inning In 
which the Hawk infielders booted 
In two runs on three errors, they 
s 111 d down to a more normal 
game; but much was stili lacking 
apparently-at least as far as the 
Ii Iding situation wa concerned. 

Cold Weather 
Even the Iowa outfie\d dldn'~ 

look too spectacular. Al ~cCort\, 
the right fielder, bobbled the 11l:5t 
fly hit to him, and almost dropped 
another. Maybe it wa~ the cold 
weathel', or maybe just nervoWi
ness. Call it what you will, but the 
fact remain that the Hawkeye 
fielding situation will definitely 
have to improve beto're Friday'S 
contest if Iowa expects to win il 

The Hawks wlJl faoe a heavy
hitting veteran Wisconsin tearq 
head Ii by Gene Jllroch and Wally 
Pearson, pitchers; Eric Kitzman, 
leCt fiell! and Bob Sutton, tirst 
base. The Ba~gers opened thl!ir 
season last Saturday with an 1l,IY 
win over a semi-pro Milwaukll~ 
team. 

No Slar&en 
Coach Davis hasn't nam!!d IIny

one as a starter for the ~ier 
contest, but it appears tha* Paul 
Fagerlmd, the (ormer football star, 
might figure prominently in his 
plans. FagerUnd was good enoUih 
as a pitcher in Waterloo for the 
st. Louis Cardinals to .how in
terest, and it appears that Davis 
might be Utinkin, alone the same 
Jines. 

A t the start of I.be seuon, the 
Hawk mentor said that FagerUnd 
was to figure in the team somq 
place. but Monday, the dosest 
look the fans got of him was whe" 
be took over tbe third ~ coach
Lng job. 

Overseas Fliers-

Basketball 
.f ~NEY MASTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-They didn't 
~ven have hoops, my clear, but 
Uta~ didn't stop the basketball
IJlinded members of thEl 15th air
force fighter command in Italy 
from play in' the game in bi,
time sb'le. aided and abetted by 
~aj. Roy M. Terry. 

Terry, of G~rgetown , Conn., 
r~Ut(ul chief chaplain of the 
coml'\'Ulnd who is home on leave, 
Jives an insight into thEl diUicul
ti~ encountered by our troops 
oven;eas in ci\rryiDi out sports 
pfolrams, and shows how theY 
might hi: I:xempt frorp ~vel')'thlfljl 
else but there's quite a tax on 
their ingenuity. 

11 Tea_ 
"We had 11 teams In ou~ group," 

Terry explains. "We piCKed out 
the bigllest building in a town, 
which was the auditorium, and 
scraped down the floor almost to 
the tile. 

"We had no regulation baske ts, 
but found the racks which come 
around the bombs served the pur
po .. nicely, being almost of{icial 
In size. Carnoullage nets were cut 
up for the basket nets, the floor 

Flatbush Tigers-

Might 
Merge 

... ... ¥ 

. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Brook
lyn Tigers, currently the orphans 
ot the National Football league, 
would be willing to merge with 
thll Boston Yanks for the 1945 sea
son, actin, President Tom Gallery 
said yesterday on the eve of an 
important league meetin". 

"We will do it If it will help the 
lea,ue," Gallery aid. "We don't 
have a coach and they have a darn 
good one." Gallery, who runs the 
club tor Capt. Dan Topping, who 
is on duty with the marines in the 
Pacific, milbt also have said that 
the Tiaers won't have a home 
park unless a favorable decision 
on tl:)eir use of Yankee Stadium is 
reached at today's executive com
mittee meeting or during the gen
eral league meeting which starts 
Friday. 

No Lon.rer PIIlI 
The Tigers announced they no 

longer would play their games in 
Ebbets Field aftel' the Dodger,i' 
Branch Rickey refused a long
term lease. Before they can play 
in Yankee Stadium, now owned by 
Topping, Larry MacPhail and Del 
Webb, the New York Giants ml.jst 
waive their territorial rJghts. So 
f~r President Jack Mara of the 
Gillnts has reCused to give any in
dlcatJon of his club's attitude. 

Mara and Gallery both are mem
bers of the executive committee, 
along with CUrley Lambe~u of t1'\e 
Oreen Bay Packers and Charles 
BJdwill of the Chicago Cardinals. 

Fale of One ' 
Atso depending on the Stadium 

decision is the fate of at Least one 
of two proposed postwar prof~s
Ilona I leagues. Coick Meehan, or
ianizer 01 the Trans-Americil 
league, indicllted yesterday that he 
would abandon his plans if he 
was unable to place a team in 
New York. Until the Yanke~S 
were sold, Meehan had the inside 
tr~clc. OIL a Stadium lea e, and 
slnpe t~e sal~ MacPhali has jn~i
cllted that tho Tigers might jul'IlP 
to eith~r the Than II-America or 
the All-American conference jf 
tl1ey coul~ not play NaUoJUlI 
lea,ue games in the Stadium. 

Meeban's l~te5t proposal. which 
b ~s dr~wn no comment lrom NII
tionlill Ieaguf ofLic ia Is, is that the 
five ,trpngest cities in his circuit 
:sboul~ be joined to the Natlpnal 
lUi\l1! to fOf~ ooe powel'ful group 
which would operate as twp 
elght-clpb leagues. 

Vinson, Silent 
On Removal 
Of . Ra~ing Ban Paul is a power hitter, some

thing that the Hawks could use, H 
Davis doesn't plan on Wling hipl 
as a pitcher. The way some of the WASHINGTON (AP)-Fred M. 
Hawks went down lWm,ine con- Vinson had ",,0 comment" ye,~r
slstently in tbe Skyer game hinted ~ay on his attitud, as war mobili
at some possible changes In the zer toward lilting the racing ban. 
lineup. One of them might be the Vwson, reconstruction finapce 
insertion of Fagerlind into the out- head, has been nominated to 1U1:
fieLd, or as a pitcher. ceed James F. Byrnes. who re-

At any rate it leaves the ordl- lliped as head of the office of Wl\.t 
nary fan wondering whet! • player motNllzaUon. 
as good as Fagerlind reportedly Is Byrnes recently said the ban on 
warms the bendt, while some of racUli will be lllted on V-E d.,. 
his teammates fan the air witt' Such action now apparently will 
rl'Rulnrit)' without connecting for C'OIIle IInc.ler Vinson's jurisclictioq 
anything ' more solid than a 80ft, when he takes over as war m!}b!l
tap to the pitcher or · the lnfield. izer. . . 

Without 
was marked oU and we were feaqy 
to go. 

N"b'G..., 
"We played our gam~ at {light, 

rigging up our ow'1 lillJUnI SY8-
tem. We had our own Jenerator. 
Sometimes it woulfl rul' ollt of 
gas and the I1ghts would go out 
during a game. EveryUtin, wO\.jld 
stop until it was ga~ up aialp: 

"There was no he t in ~he b\.lild
ing, and it gets pre~~y cold Utere 
in winter. On top of that, illflre 
were a couple of holes in the roo( 
where the snow and rlilin could 
enter. and we were in dllngj!r of 
having games postpop~ beca4~e 
of wet grounds, you DliiQt saf· 
The boys would keep on their 
heavy flying clothes untll time to 
play, and afterward would sprint 
through the snow 50 yards to the 
showers, which were makeshift 
but satisfactory aUsin made out 
of defective belly tanks can'ied by 
the planes. 

H"b et .. 
"The class of basketball was 

very good. Mo.t of Ute players had 
plared colleae or at leut high 
school ba5ketball. The Wnd Negro 
fighter group won the ~hampion
ship. Those boys were rangy and 

Trimmings 
fast and sensational ball haDdlerS." 

Terry said volleybaU; bec:auae of 
the I1mited space and tacl\itl
necessary, propably is p 1 aye d 
more than any other sport tn tbe. 
theater, although spftball hu a 
lllrie foliowing. Thj! Amel'icalll 
atso Olive taken up s~r, II ,arne 
in whl\:h he hims~lf speciali~ at 
Syracuse univerSity, aDd sopn 
Wj!re giving the British a r~l con
test. 

Rich Bltcqrou~ 
"The American boys, becl!UM of 

Utelr rich athle~if back&f~nd, 
pick up Ii new game much ql*kllf 
than the athletes o( other cOjAn
tri\!S," Terry explainj!d. "They 
play to win, with an intensity the 
British and Italians can't under
stand." 

The major, whose activities in
cluded at times the supervision, 
coaching, officiating and even 
playing on cage teams, at resu1ar 
intervals would conduct SUnda)' 
services at the base of the Negro 
tighter group which won. the 
championship. "They'd see me 
coming and yell: 'Up here to call 
some more fouls on us. chaplain?' 

" I'd say: 'Not call than thla 
time, boys; just point them out.' " 

(onnie Mack Chicag9 Bpx.rs-

Needs Slugger After 
For Athletics Third 

8r JACK HAND 
FREDEllICK, Md. (Af»-Give 

Connie Macl< a slugger who can 
belt the ball over the waUs and the 
Philadelphia Athletics can be a 
first division team. 

Lack of power at the plate 
threatens to counterbalance such 
assets as a holdover infield, im
proved catching and good pitching 
for the Mackmen who look like 
first division now. 

O~-Two Puooh 
Dick Siebert and Frank Hayes 

are the A's one-two punch but the 
attack sta lls alter Utat, recillling 
to Mr. Mack some of the 1944 
nigh tma res. 

Don Black, a 10-,ame winner 
last season, is the No.1 man of the 
stillf at present and in condition 
to gO ' nine innings but Russ 
Christopher 04-14) has been 
bothered by a toe injury and Jesse 
Flores (9-11) has been unimpres
sive. Bobo Newsom 03-15) , the 
fourth starter, is training at his 
Hartsville, S. C., home. 

Tonato Graci 
Luther Kneer, who graduates 

trpm Tol'()f'lto With a 13-11 record, 
is tht: bes~ Of the n~w crop and 
may tllke oVer Utll fifth r\!g\.\lar 
job. 

Siepert wiu plaf first lind his 
.3116 mark \\las bFst Iln ~he club ill 
1~14. lrvill' (SHltdY) llal ( .a~8) 
rfltllfllS 'IS 'se~of1d Paselllap, Ed 
Bllsch ( .271) will PI! a t ~hpr~ and 
Gj:(l\'J~ Kjlll ( .288), l! sti\ndol.\t 
rooki~ ill I'.\IlCk'S book last YJ:ar, 
will Pe Ilt third. 

ThF OUtfiFld \s Ut~ bill proble~ 
with Hal Pecic. the p\'izF roolue 
Pllrchased lrol1'\ MilwaljkJ!e where 
hF hH .34~, sure of thl! rilbt fi!!ld 
bFrth. Boppy E&~lella (.298), 
whp has been s\()W hilttn, hIS 
stride. wljl sharI' C1!n~~r wi II Fprd 
G~rfispn (.~9), ul\~1 Garrison is 
called for IIrtpf dl\l}-. 

Plr.te Suff.r Blow; 
Reds flooded Ouf 

~lJlIIP1E, Inlt· (AP)-P!:!lOa~t 
~o~ of the fl~JsJJljJ',h Flrlltj!l 
rl!el~ und~ tflis trlpl!! blow last 
niaht frpm Uncle Sam: 

Cali:tJef Hank Ca~elJl was notl
fi~ to'f!!port f~r in~4ct.on Friaay, 
A~ril 1~ ; thlr~ baSI!"lIlf\ Bpp ' El
liott Left tllr Pi ~taj:lHfIltt lor th~ 
day. boapltalWltion (or Obllerlla
tion and hurler Fred Ostermuel
ler's rejection was reversed at a 
review In Washington and he' 
awaits a call tor induction. 

• • • 
REDS, CUBS 

FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP)-The 
Cincinnati Reda' Ilrst scheduled 
Interclub t.raininC lame of the 
year, with Chicago'li CIl"I, was 
postponed yeaterday and liet for 
todaf because of flooded grounda. 

Gee Walker, veteran outfielder, 
reported yaterday to Malllller Bill 
McKechnie ~ appeared in good 
conditioD- . . , 

CA&DDlALI 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Pilcherl Max 

Lanier Ind JaCk Creel each hurled 
three bitielS Inninp yesterday as 
the SI. Loui. Cardinals wRnt 
through 1\ nior.inning practice 
lam$ only.,. hour and -ven m!n
utes lOIli. 

¥ .. ¥ 
By JERRY LISKA. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago's 
ha rd-punching squad, represented 
by the simon-pure pick of the 
West, will seek its third strajJht 
conquest over New York's choice 
Atlantic Seaboard cont.iilllllnt in 
the 18th annual Intercity Golden 
Gloves championships before more 
than 20,000 fall3 at the Chicaao 
stadium tonight. .. 

Neither squad will h~ve its full 
array of backyard chaniQions, but 
the 16 bouts in eight weiaht divi
sions promise to be cramJlled with 
the usual quota of skiU, slu,ging 
and surprises. 

D1sUnct Edn 
Chicago holds a dbltinct edie in 

the series of amateur coniests 
which began in 1928, boasting 10 
triumphs, compared with only fOllr 
New York victories. Three meets 
ended in deadlocks. 

The New York delegation se
lected only a few days a,o from 
al110ng contenders from the east 
cbast-and Puerto Rico-has seven 
>champions lrom Gotham's cham
pionship showdown. Only heavy
weight Gus Schlee is missing. 

Six TltliIU 
. Chicago has six titlisbi trom its 
own chi\mpionships. 

Two bouts are scheduled in ~~ch 
weight division. with chamPions 
meeting . champions and rupners
u~ filling thl! other spots. ~l
though pairing~ wil~ no~ ~ lIIn
(lounced until after wei~~iI1l in 
ceerrnonies this afte~oon , tql! 
chamPionship linj!-up pn)b~bly 
w 11 include: 

T~ P~\rttIfI! 
112 pounds-Jl\ck ~oYd, Cljl

cago, vs. F . Garcia; 118 f'P'4p<tr
Bob Jarvis, Kansas Citr, VS. ~lq
!:ron; 126 pounds-TofI\my Ins
keeP, Peoria, Ill. , vs. R~veron ; 135 
poundS-Bernard Pai", C~;caio, 
vs. Eqdij! Murpl1y, New Vorl!;; 
H7 poupds-Gilbj!rt Garcia, 1l0000s
top, TeX., vs. Lavern Q.o~ch , Plain
view, Tex._ of tpe NeW Yorje 
t\!am; RIlY Sp~rlocj(, K~OJIjIi qb, 
\/'S. Howard Bropt, Utifa, N. Y.; 
175 pounds-Adolfo Qqijano, El 
Paso, TeX .• vs. Rolljnd La S~rU!, 
NeW York; hj!avyweigqt.-Luke 
Blly1llrk, Chicago, Vii. ij.oacoll StOj.lt, 
New York. 

J cunski 
Named Irish 
End _Coach 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AIJ)-The 
Notre Da!D8 footb411 coachln, staff 
was completed ye .. terda)' with the 
signing of Harry Jacunllkl, end on 
the Green Bay Packers for the 
past six yean, as end coach to re
place Clem Crowe. Crowe real'ned 
recently to become head tootball 
coach at the UniversIty of Iowa . 

Hugh Devore. Notre ~'s act
in, head coach and directoc of 
athietics. who signed Jaetmaltl, 
W88 end cOBch at FordtMm during 
Jacunsk i's playin, dll'" there in 
11136-38. The new end cOleb, .,bOle 
home is in New Britllin, Conn., a, -
8urnetl hi~ duties nt Yllflwnlay nrt
crnoon's practice. He I. married 
and Ute iathl1' of lAne cbikIrea. 

Maybe So 

Goodl1' 
Galberill&' 

B1' BOB KRAUI5B 
Dall1' Iowan Sporill Editor 

~ THE TlJRNOUT 01 gridiron 
hopefuls at CI~m Crowe's football 
meeting last night achieved noth
fill else it certainly warmed the 
a,ing hearts of the attendm. 
fOBcbes, oUicials, and members of 
the press. Possibly the effect was 
more pleasant on the last named, 
81 they spent a good part of laat 
fall sbovelin. up eXCUllel for 
jlloomy Saturdays. 

At any rate, we detected dllcld
edly pleased glints in the eyes of 
Dad Schroeder, Karl Lelb, Glenn 
Devine, Maury Kent, and, partic
ularly, Crowe. And they were 
grinning with good reason, too. 
After all, 27 players isn't really too 
far from a normal wartime squ!ld. 
Of course, we didn't happen to 
find out how many of the hopefuls 
were about to face that inevitable 
visit with a certain rich Uncle. 

Grid Greats 
Once more we of the fourth es

tate were greeted as future grid 
greats when we entered the room. 
However, when we in.formed the 
coaches whom we were, there was 
no evident disappointment. Just a 
wise nodding of the heads. At aU 
events, the number of men which 
did appear was decidedly on the 
pleasure-giving side. Let's hop~ 
that a few of them stay around. 

We were much impressed with 
the apparent attitude of Mr. Crowll' 
toward his job and the gam~ of 
football. He cllrtainly accentuated 
the positive and eliminated what 
was left. We got the'idea that Iowa 
tootball in the comin~ campaign 
is to be aggressive and last. Well, 
as Mr. Crowe himself more than 
hinted, it had better be that way. 
That schedule is enough to make 
Pollyanna take out an insurance 
pollcy. 

The Real Thlng 
Evidently the new mllntor be

lieves in as much of the real thing 
as is possible. He mentioned that 
he would scrimmage the team 
often when actual practice begins 
late in the summer. Coach Crowe 
wants all his men to ' be in shapE) 
tor a full 60 minutes of football . 
He emphasizes that spirit is ev
erything on the gridil·on. Appar
ently Iowa's Hawkeyes will be 
playing for blood come next fall, 
and not their own. • 

Golden Glovers 
Star af Boston 

BOSTON (AP)-Some of the 
most scientific boxing lhe Na
tional A. A. U. Championship 
tournament has seen in many 
years was on tap as the Ugh ter 
classes reduced themseLves to the 
title round last night at the Bos
ton Garden. 

Outstanding among lhe "cuties" 
was 147-pound Abe Lee, the Chi
cago Chinese-American YO/lngster, 
who hit well with both hands and 
displayed marked footwork while 
gaining the linal round with ' a 
unanimous three-round decision 
over rugged Frank McGregor of 
Alexandria , Va. 

Polished Pro 
Another skilled tisticuffer \Va~ 

Jeston Arnold. 135-pound Negro 
from Philadelphia, who conducted 
himself like a polished profes
sional while out-pointing Joe Fer
rier of Buffalo, in their semi
final. 

The first to capture the crowd's 
attention was Virgil Franklin, the 
Okla horna City Indian, who 
gained bne of the 126-pound title 
brackets at the expense of Fred 
Latson of St. Louis. 

Moves to Finals 
Lee's victory moved him into 

the final against H. M. Truell, 
sailor from the Quonset, R. I., 
naval air slation. The latter who 
halls from Philadelphia eliminated 
William G u err y of Columb~ 
Ohio, in the other welterweight 
semi-final. 

Vic Eisen of Buffalo, and Keith 
Hamilton of New Orleans, quali
fied for the 112-pound final and 
Amos Aiston of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., who was not called into 
action until the seml-fi nals, and 
Henry Levesque of Fall River, 
Mass., were the last su rvi vors In 
the U8-pound class. 

In the beaveyweight semi
finals, the 237-pound Cbarles Les
ter of Cleveland, gave Willie 
Browning of St. Louis, a terrific 
three-round beating and James 
Brown of Cincinnati topped J o
seph Jackson of Philadejphia. 

National War Fund 
Receives Series Share 

NEW . YORK (AP)-.,The na
tional war fund yesterday received 
a check for $185,093 .31 as its share 
of Ute rt:Ceipts oC the 1944 World 
Series at st. Louls. 

27 Gridir'on Pros~ects 
Att nd Football Me'~ting 

Coaches la~d 
Rule (hanges 

By Jack Sor~ 

Professional Football 
Sees Manpower 
Situation Eas,ed 

NE'f YOijK (AP)-Lou Little, WASHINGTON (AP)-Profes-
Columbia's gridiron professor and sional football has no acute man
chairman ot the football coaches' power problems, and instead of 
dules committee, crawled from be- thinking about team mergl:!rs it 

should increase the si.:e of squads 
to accommodate discharged serv
icemen. 

neath a batch of telegrl!ms yester
day and said his tellow mentors 
s trongly approved the changes 
made In the playing code for 1945. 

"The coaches feel that the 
NCAA rules committee under Col. 
William Bingham gave them what 
they needed to swing the college 
style of play ahead of that of the 
pros or anybody else," said Little. 

"I have been going to rules 
meetip8$ tor Y!1ar~ and never have 
I seen a committee more attentive 
or more considerate of the coaches' 
wishes," he added. 

Li~lle, who c:arlpai"necl for tne 
eli!1l ration 01 tqe iqt~l1tloJ1al o~~
or-Ixhm~ jtielHlf1 and the free
doW of P!lIiS'qF f!:pm aJ1ywher~ be
hi1}d ~re liRe at ~rilPrp.ji"e, feels 
both 'P!!~s4.e$ WI[I speed up the 
I!c~ipn. 

Re~ Sq¥ Q f.~' 
Yp ks in Ex~i~jtion 

;PLE.I\.~4~TVILL~, N. J . (AP) 
-Thj! l'few YOrk Yapk~e~ took 
tq~i rthird 101>& i" ~!x exljjbiUQns 
wlleq ~y w~r,: o~t~eorefl, 6-4, by 
the ~e<I SP<' Y':stFrdar op the high 
schoo' fiel~ 4St:4 for trllilliPIl PY 
tlj~ Bos~q[ltIm~. 

Flpr4 Bevt:n$ ~nd Aliep Gettel 
yielcj~p 1~ hHs to the winners, lhe 
10flg~s~ Peinjl 11 ~ornllr Qff Gettel 
by Bpp Jphnson. 

LAST J1Ml TODAY 
Pr.,..,,,* ~If. Jlr ~qf1ea~ 

'Chad Hanna' 
I .. TeelulJ~lor 

Henry Fonda 
OorQthy Lp~our 

Jane parwen 
• Plus CompanJon Feature • 

FRONTIER MARSHAL 
___ Ipla ...... N.-aey Kelly, 

C_r "lJIeI'o, 11111111" Barnes 
• Ph. 11' Run World New •• 

Come Early 
Pox OUlee Opea 1:15 10 9:45 

A"ulla U: Senil'e Me» ~5e: 
CIt""en IDe 

George Preston Marshall, presi
dent of the Washington Redsklns, 
made th;lt suggestion yesterday tor 
National Professional F 0 a I. b a I 1 
league members to consider at 
their meeting in New York Friday 
and Saturday. 

Marshall also said that the 
sport's transportation di fficulties 
probably will be negligible by next 
October, "if gas rationing is 
eased" aiter the defeat of Ger
many, as the office of war mobili
zat.jon indicated over the week
end. Game trips then could be 
taken in private cars. 

SO,ooo WATTS 

THEflESToF 
THE aWi 
1540 

En~s TOda.y 
DEANNA DURBIN 

c I\N I HII r SI',GING 

IN TECIfNlCOLOR 

1
"

'\.llll - NO\\,-; I ENDS FRJP."Y 

PEAHEJ) BY MEN 
ADORED BI' WOMEN 

·."m't We GjI~ Fun' 
-(:Qll)rtopn-

'M)' Ch I "'11, Qpe3 tq CpnllY 
Islq,nd' -NoYIl"Y

World's Late News Events 

I ['1~7!' 
ENDS FRIDAY 
HENRY FONDA 

and 
MAUREEN O'HARA 

In 

Spring, Drills 
Start Today 

Crowe Outlines Plans 
For Coming Seasons; 
13 Veter~ns Present 

By BOB ~RA SE 
Dally lowa~ Spor.ts Editor 

It was a gratifying turnout ot 
!lome 27 grid8l'oq prospects that 
Iowa Coach C;!cm Crowe outlined 
some of his plans for the coming 
football season ll,ast night in the 
senate chamb J o,f Old Capitol. In 
the course of Fe meeting Crowe 
said that a lig t Ii ·sion of spring 
practice waul begin today, ex
tending thrpul!tI the end of the 
current semes,tt;!'. 

The new Hawkeye grid mentor 
stated that drJll~ would be held 
daily at 4 p, n;t. on the regular 
practice field to the south of Iowa 
I!tadium, and thal either coaches 
Glenn Devine, :tJIaury Kent, or hll 
would be present ai all Urnes. 
Crowe went on \p say that regular 
pre-season practice would prob
ably begin sometime in August. 

Due to the Jack of time in whiCh 
to get the me itltO proper condi
tion no scrimmage~ Will be held. 
Workouts wiU consist of running, 
eailsthenlcs, pasSing, j<ickinll and 
possibly some ,formations. "We're 
going to forget the past two sea
sons," emphasized Crowe. "We're 
going to start out brand new with 
the necessary spiriL" 

There were a number of new 
Laces to be seen among those in 
attendance, but those of some 13 
of last year's veterans w(,l'e more 
prominent. Among them were Jack 
Kelso, Ralph K'Itz, Johnny Slew
art, Vince OWf!~ 'orrest Master
son, Al McCord, L1SS McLaughlih, 
Bob Wischmeier, Paul Fagerlind, 
Nelson Smith, Gqorge Moore, Tony 
Ingraham, Dean Selken and Bob 
Swisher, Dick Culberson also at
tended the meetillg. 

SEe OUR SELECTIONS 

$11.50 TO $25,75 

BREMERS 
" 
"THUNDERHEAD" 

- IN COLOR-

Doors Open] :15-1 0:00 P . M. 

rd'bfi1ta 
STAlt'1 ~ I Thursday 

"En'cbI ~aturday" 
TilE SEASON'S TOP 

MUSICAL ROMANCE! 

• ADDED lIITS
ENEI\U' STRIKES 

"Specia.I" 
DRAFTY DAFFY "Cartoon/' 
Popular Science "Novel HU" 

-Latest News--

" 
i 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

~"'i';';':I,~ ( 

STARTS T aday 

I • • 
I FIRST TDIE-

ENDS 

FRIDA.Y ~ 

1 FIltST RUN-

Prescott B. Bush, vice-president 
of the fund, announced $349,871.05 
was turned over to the organiza
tion by professiol'1111 baseball lalt 
yellf tl1l'oullh the Series pnd regu
lar season benelit lIames. Thp Req 
Cross Itot .'Uqu!lIIllQUI\t. .............. . 
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Sergeant WiMton Lowe Says-Leroy E: Weekes 
Auxiliary No. 39A9 
To Have Installation 

Captured Americans Can T Qke If 
The Leroy E, Weekes allxlllary 

No. 3949 will hold an installation 
IIfrvlce tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Community building. Mrs 
James Gwynne will be the in
sta\llng officer. After the meet
In. the auxiliary will be joined 
by the Leroy E. Weekes post for 
a social hour. 

VMerans of Forell1l Wara aDli 
AmJJary No. 2581 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the aUXiliary No. 2581 wllJ 
hold a jOint instellation tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in the C.S.A. 
hall, their new headqUarters. 

c.Jlere Street Nelrhbors 
Mrs. W. O. Nelson, 1016 E. Col

lege street, will entertain member$ 
of the College Street n<!ighbors at 
her home Fl'iday at 2 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's Club, 
P1Iblic Welfare Departmen~ 

The public welfare department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will meet at 2:30 p. m. Friday il) 
the Mary O. Coldren Home, 602 
Clark street. Mrs. Thomas Reese 
is chairman of the program com
mittee. A skit will be 'presented 
by Mrs. George Robeson, Mrs. H. 
L, Bailey and Mrs. Reese. 

Tea will be served and the com
mittee Includes Mrs. Martha Fisk, 
Jlfrs. W. L. Bywater, Mrs. W. A. 
Mea I'd on and Mrs. Thomas Wag
ner. 

Farm Bureau to Meet 
Johnsol), county Junior Farm 

BLIJ'eau will meet tonight at 9 
o'clock at the Robert Hora home, 
eight miles east 01 Iowa City on 
route 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hora and Kenneth 
Madsen will have charge of the. 
meeting. 

Asingle rool will produce pep
permint plants for abQut four 
years. 

"People do have false fronts 
but all the veneer comes ort in a 
prisoner of war camp where 
everyone helps everyone elJe," 
saYI Staft Sergt. Winston LoWe, 
recently returned on the Grips
holm from two years in a prison 
~amp In Germany. 
! More than 200 Ipwa CJtians, in
cluding relatives of prisoners of 
war still in Germany, heard Ser
geant Lowe's graphic description 
of Gennan treatment of prisoners, 
and dally life in the camps. 

"It either makes a man or 
breaks him," commented the re
turned airforc:e mlln. "If a man 
qould keep a friend in such condi
tjons 8& that, what can he do when 
he comes. back?" 

All packagea from home were 
shared with those prisoners in 
your, vicinity, be said. 

Home Is Luxury 
When you come back, he says, 

it's like being in absolute luxury 
where they take cars, magazines, 
cleanliness. heat, lignt, water and 
even news for granted. 

"I've been one of eight fellows 
lined up to get a smell of smoke 
from a cigarette contrivecJ from 
"snipes" (cigarette butts) held to
gether with tar papeL" 

Since Sergeant Lowe has re
turned to the United States much 
of his time has been given to the 
service of the Red Cross, and his 
talk last night was lor the single 
purpose of telling friends and rel
atives what they want to know 
about, the tellows over there. He 
is a graduate of the university. 

He began with the slory of his 
"Waterloo." His tour-motor B-17 
caught a storm of 'German flak 
and was forced out of formation 
over the Bay of Biscay. He landed 
in the. sea with a broken leg and 
a useless life jacket. He immedi
ately was picked up by a German 
bOllt "manned by the only pretty 
~ood German I met while over 
there." 

"He had a beard. And he gave 
me cigarettes and a shot of 

cognac, then turned me over to 
the gestapo." 

~lJH TrI41M 
"The gestapo uses every trick 

In the trade," said the retarned 
prisoner. When they question a 
new prisoner, they try every 
means to get information. 

"Il's surprising that they have 
lois of information, but it's not 
from our boys. They spring it on 
you, then watch your reaction. 

First he was assigned to Stalag 
7A near Munich , Bavaria, one of 
120 airforce prisoners at the camp. 

There the men were relieved of 
most of their clothing and jewelry 
and directed to quarters-five 
barracks, each 200 feet long, 300 
men to a barracks. 

Each prisoner was rationed a 
blanket of compressed pulp wood 
"loo sl:lOrt to keep 'the feet warm 
or to cover lhe head." 

"Very crowded, the bunks were 
stacked in tiers amid the simplest 
surroundings-<iin floors, no win
dows and the roof was practically 
sky. Russians previously lived 
there." 

RodeJlt Imprisoned, Too 
"Rodents, lice, ticks, were no~ 

in absentia which made it all very 
uncomfortable," he recalled. He 
added that his straw mat.tress was 
more or less alive wit.h the things. 

"Sanitary conditions were not 
t.oo good. We tried to put in show
ers but that didn't work-from the 
German standpoint. 

A Red Cross representative 
came around every two months 
and raised Cain. But in most. cases 
they were powerlcss, according to 
Sergeant Lowe. The Germans 
say "Yes, yes" to the Red Cross 
man when he comes around, but 
when he's gone, lhey forget it. 

From Stalag 7A Sergeant Low(l 
was moved to Slalag 17B. When 
he arived· at the new prison camp 
it. housed 600 men; now 5,000 
Americans are there. 

In addition, lhere are 70,000 
Romanians, Free French Russians, 
non-Fascist Italians and British 

prisoners of war in Stalag 17B. 
Americans ''Take ' II" 

"But th«;re are none who can 
take it like Americans. They have 
the stamina, intestinal . fortitude 
and backing which can't be beal 
That forms the essence of pris
oners," asserted the sincere calm 
speaking Sergeant Lowe. 

Thick-headed ~rmans aren't in 
the least uncommon over there. 
The bomber crewman teUs of one 
German officer who came into 
the barracks to look tor a missing 
man. 

In his search, he neglected to 
see some radio parts in plain sight. 
Another time, this officer sta)k~d 
in looking for a radio and failed 
to see a prisoner formerly slated 
as missing from the camp. 

M8S8 punishment for mlsd~ 
includes, among other things, no 
water for a week. although at 
times the Germans weaken~. 
They give 300 men a hall hour 
daily to get water from the two or 
three spigots. 

Sawd ... ~ Bread 
"In my camp, food for a day 

consisted 01 two potatoes, two 
sl ices ot black bread made with 
45 pel' cent sawdust and no salt, 
tea, like acorn stull. Each week 
we received a small amount of 
barley. 

"At first we ate off of card
board but Jated got Red Cross 
tins," he said. 

Without the Red Cross packages, 
many of the prisoners would not 
be living. "They were sending and 
doing everything they possibly 
could lor us." 

The Germans punctured every 
can in the Red Cross tins so the 
food would spoil In a few hours. 
But the prisoners found a way 
around that. They sealed (lach can 
with oleomargarine :from the Red 
Cross box and canned lood lasted 
from two to live days longer. 

"If we had a couple of cans, a 
little lire and rations from the 
Red Cro s packages and bundles 
from home, we could really cook 
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The Universily band's annual 
spring concert under the direction 
of Prof. C. B, Righter of the music 
department will be broadcast over 
WSUI tonight at 8 o'cdlock from 
lhe main lounge of Iowa Union. 

T£4 TIME MELODIES 
Sigma Chi fraternity will be sa

luled by Tea Time Melodies tltis 
afternoon at 4:30 on WSUI when 
the eight top tunes chosen by the 
members of Sigma Chi will be 
playl!d in Hit Parade style. 

Radio Technician Third Class 
Marc F. Meier, son of Prof. Nor
man ~eier of the lmiversi ty's psy
chology department, will be inter
viewed on WSUI t':l,light at 7:15. 
Technician Meier r.as been sta
tioned at Chicago, Del Nonte and 
Treasure Island, He is now home 
on B nine-day leave and will go to 
t\\c 'Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology where he wiH take I 

5tl:ret work in radar. 
The inlerview will be conducted 

by Edna Herbst of the WSUI staff. 

H. R. Gl'O~S, News (KXEL) 
6:30 

Ellery Queen ' (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. KaJtenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7 :00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. NQrth (WIlO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
"Lum An' Abner" (KXEr.) 

7:30 
Dr. Christlan (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr, ChrlstJan (WMT) 
Carlon of Ci'}eer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank SinaLra (WMT) 
Edide Cantor (WMT) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:30 
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CLASSJFlED 
RATE CAR[ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

IOc per Une per cla, 
I consecutive day_ 

7c per Une per d87 
I consecutive day_ 

5c per line per da7 
month-

fc per line per day 
-FiiUre /) word. to line

Minimum Acl-2 Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
CiOc col. incb 

Or $5,00 per month 

I All Want Ad" Casb In Advance 
Payable at Dally IOwan Busl
neu of!lee dally until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Rl!8ponslble Inr one incorrect 
insertion onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 

Lost: Black SheaU~ pen. SenU
mental value. Call X3113. R~

ward. 

HELP WANTED 
-

Student waitresses 8t Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. , 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Harrl~ Wabth 

Dance Review for beneti.t of !Wc-
reation Center. Sunday, April 

15, St. Mary's Auditorium, 2:30 
P.M. Tickets on sale at Univer
sity Book StQre-35c Including 
tax. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Furnished apartment near cam
pus, May 1. Phone 3135. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HATING 

Expert Workmanship 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash, Phone HI 

up quite a meal. We became al
most as proficient as Boy ' Scouts. 
Except that we weren't always 
prepared." 
~rgeant Lowe weighed 119 

pounds when he returned to the 
United States but now tips the 
scales at 175. 

Families 01 Prlllon.ers 
Attending the meeting were the 

following friends and relatives at 
prisonel1i of war: Florence Scan
nell, 721 E. Washington strect; 
Mrs. ~rthur Pickering, 813 N. 
Dodge street; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Be nj ami n, route four; Mrs. 
Thomas M. Morrison, 414 Ma
gowan avenue; Grace Red, 325 S. 
Capitol street; Mabel Fullerton, 
130 E. JeUerson street; Mrs. Mar
guerite Anderson, 720 E. Burling, 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Halvorsen, 
route ont:; Mrs. E. H. Pat,tcrson, 
715 Riverside drive; Mary Lou 
Hogan, 714 Iowa avenue; Alice 
Smith, 925 Webster street; Susan 
Detweiler, 308 Church street; 
Irma Gartzke, 1818 Morningside 
drive; Mr . Charle:; Wagner, 1701 
Borningside drive; Mrs. Edna Red, 
325 S. Capitol street; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Kline, 313 College court; 
Mrs. Alma. Jacobs Bryant. 103 N. 
Clinton streel 

Mrs. G. W. Buxton, 1708 E. Col
lege street, Charles F. Wagner, 
1701 Morningside dOve; Mary Red, 
325 S. Capitol s!.re~i; Mrs. Fannie 
Detwt:iler and Mrs. John B. Det
weiler. 

POPEYE 

NOIU THAT I WCN THE 
FOR TI-fE NAW. I KIN GET 
WIT' ME NON-S~ 
8UG COAST-1t> 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

SALE! 
GOLD 
FISH 

BOWLS 

Betty Jane Brunto~ John Howard Dawson 
Wed Marcb 31 in Double Ri g Ceremony 

Before an altar blinked with 
palms and lilies, Betty June Brun
ton, daughter of. Lieu!. Col. and 
Mrs. L, J . Brunton of Boulder, 
Col., became the bride of John 
Howard Dawson, son of Dean and 
Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard 
street, Saturday at 8 p. m. in the 
First Christian church at Boulder. 
The Rev. Sherman B. Moore offi
ciated at the double rillf' cere
mony. 

Delores Walker attended her 
cousin as maid of honor, and serv
ing as bridesmaids were Marlaret 
Ann Arbenz, Christine McColl, 
BetQr France and MaJ;tha Jane 
Andrews, all of Boulder. Trail) 
bearers were Sharilyn Cameron 
and Rodney Shepherd. ' ~vi", as 
best man was P",l Jal1)es E. Qark, 
and ushers were Laro Burt, 
Lieul W. A. lfewpoct, Avjal.ion 
Student Joseph Powell, and Avia
tion Student Richard Meini4-

Wears WIal~ M.arqulleUe 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father. was at,
tired in a !loor-le~Ul gown of 
while marquisette, tril1)med \\(Jth 
lace butterllies. The satin bodice 
was designed with a sweetheart. 
neckline and three-qullrte~ length 
sleeves, and the full skirt extended 

-:.-~.--. 

into a senior train. She wore a 
fingertip-length veil and carried a 
white Bible centered with a lav
endar orchid. 

The maid of honor selecled a 
floor-length gown of white net and 
silk jersey, fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and short 
sleeves. She wore a halo of flow
~ in her hair and carried a 
colonial bouquel 

The four bridesmaids chose sim
ilar iOwns in pastel sbades of lav
endar, blue, pink and yellow. 

For her daughter' wedding, Mrs. 
Brunton selected a blue net and 
laCe ensemble, accented. with a 
corsage of gardenias and pink 
carnaUpns. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a dress of a9ua crepe, 
and her shoulder corsage was ot 
gardenias. 

lLeceptllMl In Cilurtb 
After the ceremony, a reception 

was held in the church parlors . 
Decorations included spring Dow
ers. 

The. bride was graduated from 
Boulder high school and the Uni
versity of Colorado at Boulder, 
where she l1lajored in physical ed
ucation. 

Mr. Dawson was graduated from 
University high school aod the 
University at Iowa) whe(e he was 

~ .. " .. , . 
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BULLETIN 
(COlltiuued from paIB 2) 

Gt:BHAJi UAMlNATION 
The Ph .D. reading test in Ger

man will bc &iven Monday, April 
9, at 4 p. m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Inf.ormaUon regarding this 
or subsequent tests may be had by 
seeing Fred Fehling, 101 Schaeffcr 
ball or by calling X580 daily at 10 
o'clock. 

F. L. FEHLING 
Inst.rudor 

Estate to Be Probated 
The estate of Tena Lorack, who 

died April 1, has been admitted to 
probate in district court. Hazel 
Kasner was appointed administra
trix on $1,000 bond. William J . 
Jackson is attorney for the estate. 

affiliated with Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. He received his M.S. 
from Lehigh university in Beth
lehem, Pa., and is a member of 
Chi Epsilon engineering fraternity, 
the S.P.E.E., and a junior mem
ber of the A.S.C.E. He is now an 
instructor in the department of 
civil engineering at the University 
or Colorado, where the couple will 
reside. 

Wedding guests from Iowa City 
Jncluded Dean and Mrs. F . M. 
Dawson and daughters, Ursula and 
Letitia. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL 'ANDERSO~ 

/ 

A program of Musical Moods 
will be heard over WSUI this 
allernoon at 5:30 featuring Rosalie 
Smith, soprano, Al of Macedonia. 
and Dorthy Crider, pianist, A2 of 
Elkader, Miss Smith will sing "Be
cause" by Guy d'Handelot; "Only 
A Rose," by Frimel and "That 
Wonderful Mother of Mine" 
(Goodwin) . Miss Crider will play 
"At An Old Trysting Place" (Mac
Dowell) and "To A Wild Rose" 
(MacDowell) . 

Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

Advertisements lor male or ell

sentlal female worken are Clar
rled tn tbese "Help Wanted" 
columns with the uDden~nd
tn. tbat hlrlnr proceduree shal) 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Replattooa. 

You are alwaYI welcome, 
and P&[CES are low at the 

I ETT A KETT PAUL ROBINSON 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Minintures 
1:30 News, The DaUy Iowan 
1:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Report!: 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Melody Time 
':55 News, Thtt Dally [DWUl 
10:00 Here's An Idea 

orintes 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10;30 The BooksheU 
11 :00 Waltz Time 
11 :15 UnIinisihed Business 
11:30 Concert Hall 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
)2 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Ne-.. The Daly Iowan 
12:45 Religious Ne,ys 
1:00 Musical Chats 
%:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
%:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 ExcursIons in Science 
1:3' News, T_ DaDy Iowan 
3:35 MusIc of Other Countries 
3:45 News for youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodie!l\ 
$:00 Children's Hour 
$:30 Musical Mooels 
$:45 News, The Dlany [_all 
8:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:55 News, The Daily [ewu 
7:00 Y Glimpses 
7:15 Views and InterviewB 
7:30 Sportslime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Concert, Univeuity Band 
':45 NeW&, The Dally I_an 

IfETlVORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jark Klrkwoocl Show (WMT) 
Lllcia 1'hol'Oc and Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt. Rangers (KXEL) 

9:0' 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
WOOds and Fields (KXEL) 

9 :~5 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's Collegc (WHO) 
Concert Miniature (KXEL) 

U :OO 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

.0:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:3' 
Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Spotlight on Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Woody Herman'3 Band (WMT) 
News. Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Een Peld's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
0:111('(' OI'('h('~t1'a (K-XF,q 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 

, 
ROOM FOR MEN 

Single & double $10.00. Call 3583, 
Theta Tau fraternity. Graduate 

students preferred. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Lost-Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia ~. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

LEA.N 

Shorihand the MODERN Way 
Enroll now for a coune In 
Thomas Natural Shortha.nd. 

Iowa City Commerce Collere 
203~ E. Washington Phone 7644 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8. &oae-Pbarmaell. 

Bitte Baked Ooodl 
Piel Calt. Br_ 

80111 PattriN 
8pecial Order. 
City Bakery 

IU L Wuhlnltoa hla.'" 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFfR 
For EUicien' J'urnltur. Moviq 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
IT BRINGS RESULTS 

Parents and educators some
times question the adviseabiUty 
of spanking a child-but there's 
no qtIeation about the quick re, 

~ ......... sulls that a Dally lowcm Want 
Ad brings you. 

CALL 4191 TODAY 

DAILY IOWAN 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

THER.E, 'TJ.J/!-T t:)Q:5 
r IT /-- ·r DONT tAKE 
At-r( MONKEY.BUSINESS,.· 
EVEN FROM A GORILl.A[ 
. C'MON QN,JUDGE, 
YOU GREAt AFRICA~ 
BIG GAME HUNTER; . 
, AND GRAB THI$ 

GUN FRCW\ 111M" 

OLD HOME TOWN 

SO YOU .... NswEReD MY' .... I>,.O~ .... I!M 
HELP ?-- MUH-' LOO/(~ LIKE i)\. 
HEL.P IS S~ORTEIe IN TJ-I' crTV 

-mAN IT 15 IN TH' COUNTRY!! 
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County Tops ~ed Cr9ss War Fund Goal by $5,451 
$48,1 S 1 Collected 
In 22 -Day Campaign 

NAZIS 'PASS IN REVIEW' BEFORE SCOT SOLDIERS 

Final Report Given 
At Meeting 
In Junior High School 

Johnson county has topped the 
1945 Red Cross War lund goal ot 
$42,700 by $5,451. The tinal re
port was announced lut night at a 
meeting at the Iowa City Junior 
high school where Prot. William 
J. Petersen, director at the drive, 
rec Ived a citation ot honor for a 
succ CuI campaign. 

To the hundreds of county 
workers who led the county over 
the Quota went sincere thanks. 

Working under the 510lan, "A 
hort, eUicient and economical 

campaign," the 250 volunter ork
rs put the county over the top 

in 22 days. 
Comparing the quota for this 

year with the 1944 Quota there was 
an Incr ase of '6,200. The increase 
this year was necessary because 
of Increased demands upon the 
national Red Cross organization 
due to a creater number of casu
alUes expected during thia year 
and to increased local demands 
from th larger training program 
located In this area. 

The Johnson county report Is as 
follows: 

mB VERY EPITOME OF DEFEAT II thl. picture or beaten. bedrarrled, wounded and weary Nazi pris
oners of war "pushv In review" bet.re men of . one of Field Marshal Sir Bernard L . Mon'gomery's 
ScotUsh divisions. The prisoners were amon .. the first to be taken by the BrlllsJI on the eas' bank 
of iIIe Rhine dter the establlsh_nt of brldreheads over the river. (International Soundphoto) 

Iowa City 
Iowa City, quota $7,500. contrib

uted, $8,996.85. 
Town eaptalna reJ)OJ1ed: 

Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, contributed 
$3.970.28. 

Mr . M. W. Lampe contributed, 
$2.919.05. 

Mrs. Homer Cherrington. con-

Committees Named .' 
By General Chairman 
For Clothing Drive 

tributed $1.168.00. Commlltees for the United Na-
Mrs. H. S. Ivle, contributed tional Clothing Collection drive, 

$939.52. ' sponsored locally by the Iowa 
Business. quota, $8.500: con- ClIy Woman's club, have been an-

tributed. '8.425.66. nounced by Mrs. Dan Shaffer, 
Professional, Quota, $1,000; con- general chalrman. They are: 

tributed, $1,254.25. Planning commitee: Mrs. Dan 
Men's Organizations. quota. Shaffer, chairman; Mrs. I. A. 

$1.250; contributed. '1,405.00. Rankin. Mrs. A. O. Klartenbach, 
Women's Organizations, quota. Mrs. W. A. Gay. Mrs. L. C. Jon~s, 

$750i contributed. $504.00. Mrs. A. K. Miller, Mrs. J . G. 
Special gllts. quota, $1,200; con- Meinlzer and Mrs. E. T. Davis. 

trlbuted. $1.254.50. Mrs. David D. Nichol on, pub-
Public schools: Jicity chairman. Is assisted by 
Teachers quota, $350; contrib- Mrs. E. T. Hubbard. 

uted, $459.00. Contact committee: Mrs. George 
Iowa City students. quota. none; F . Robeson, chairman; Mrs. Velma 

contributed $248.26. Harlow, Mrs. E. W. Chittenden. 
Theaters, quota. $3,000; contrib- Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Miss Berenice 

uted, $2.108.44. Katz and Mrs. CIllrence Van Epps. 
University : Collection lind sorting commit-

$2 500 tee: Mrs. L. V. Dlerdortf, chalr-Faculty, quota, 
tributed, '3,063.00. 

, ; con- MAC H . M man; rs. . . armeler. rs. 

Business Oflice, quota, 
contributed, $425.28. 

C. C. Erb. Mrs. Carl Kringel, Mrs. 
,750; C. A. WIIJlams. Mrs. Charles Beck

man, Mrs. John Yoder, Mrs. C. 
H. McCloy. Mrs. J . W. Howe, Mrs. 
R. V. McCollum. Mrs. R. J. Jones 
and Mrs. Vern W. Bales. 

Buildings and grounds, quota, 
$250; contributed. $185.00. 

University students, quota, 
$1,000; contributed, $1.506.48. 

Medical college and hospital, 
quota, $2.000; contributed. '2.-

Iowa City Girl Scouts and mem
bers of the Parent-Teachers asso
ciation have volunteered their 203.74. 

A.S.T.P., quota, 
iributed, $191.35. 

$175,' ser.viCes to collect clothing and 
con- bedding at the schools. 

Navy reserve, quota, $158.50; 
contributed. $158.50. 

Navy Pre-Flight. quota, '1,600; 
contributed. $2,471.95. 
Small TOWIIIJ. Mn. BIOft Hunter 
and . K . SleUMIItOna: 

Tiffin, quota, $200; contributed. 

More than 125 million persons 
including 30 million children in 
war devastated countries are In 
dire need 01 clothing. The types 
of clothing most urgently needed 
are infants· garments, mens' and 
boys' garments such as shirts. 
sweaters, jackets. suits. overcoats 

$181.50. 
Coralville, quota, 

trlbuted. $235.70. 

and work clothes including over
$350; con- aIls. underwear, pajlimas. knitted 

Hills. Quota, ,250; 
$336.00. 

gloves and robes. 
contributed. Women's and girls' skirts. sweat-

North Liberty. quota. , 150; con
tributed, $225.00. 

ers. shawls, dresses, underwear. 
aprons, smocks. knitted gloves, 
coats. jackets and suits are needed 

Oakdale. quota, 
tributed. $473.12. 

$300; con- along with stocki ng caps and 

Oxford, quota , ,500; contributed. 
$584.35. 

Solon, quota, $5110; cOl'\trlbuted, 
$62 1.50. 

knitted headwear. but women's 
hats and derbies cannot be used. 

Contributions oC blankets. quillll. 
afghans. sheets and pillow cases 
will be accepted .. Sturdy shoes. 

Swisher, quota. 
trlbuted, $263.50. 

$250; con- either oxfords or high shoes. with 

Rural total. Quota. '%.551; con· 
tributed. '2.120.67. 

Washington, quota, $900; con
tributed, $1,195.18. 

Sharon. quota. ,750; contributed. 
'983.25. 

Scott. quota, $600; contributed, 
$862.00. 

Cedar. quota. $850; contributed, 
$756.00. 

Oxford. quota. ,600; contributed, 
'671.00. 

low or medium heels Bre needed. 
Shoes with high heels, open toes 
and backs, evening slippers and 
novelty types cannot be used. Us
able remnants of goods one yard 
or more in length will be accepted. 

All donated garments will be 
shipped to war devastated. ' coun
tries on the basis of greatest Im
mediate need and available . ship
ping space. This Includes the tar 
east and the PhiJjppines. All con
tributions go into a p ommon pool. 

Hardin. Quota, 
tributed, $601.00. 

$800; co n- The nation's goa1 Is 150 mllllon 

Penn. Quota. $450; contributed, 
$456.00. 

Jefferson. quota, ,550; contrib
uted, $400.00. 

Monroe. quota, $600; eontrlb
uted, $476.00. 

West Lucal. quota. $450; con
tributed, $358.50. 

Liberty. quota, ,450; con-
tributed. $260.00. 

Grabam. Quota. '500; con
tributed. ,487.50. 

Newport. quota. ,500; con
tributed. $314.00. 

Big Grove. quota, $800; con
tributed, $473.00. 

Clear Creek, quota, $400; con
tributed. $358.00. 

Madison Quota,. $500; con
tributed. $478.50. 

Union, quota, $825; contributed. 
$533.00. 

East Lucas, quota. $850; con
tributed. $497.25. 

Miscellaneous Fund. quo t a. 
none; contributed. $114.00. • 

T..... ,taOla, MUll; .,..
trtlMlUoas, ,,1.151. 

A citation for ou&alandiq 
loyalty, patrloUsm and public 
lPirlt also was awarded to Dr: An
drew H. WoodI, retitiDI prealdeDt. 

pounds of clothing and bedding. 

Washington Workers . 
To Be Recruited 

Area Manpower Director Eo E. 
Kline has announced that workers 
for the army service forces at 
Washinaton. D. C .• will be re
cruited at the locaJ employment 
office April 11-12. 

80th men and women are eli
gible (or this work and If accepted 
will receive from '1,752 to ,1.1171 
per year. 

Clerks. stenographers and typ
Ists are needed for theM positions. 

Licen ... IHUed 
Marriage licenses have ~ is

sued by the cLerk of district court 
to Clifford Webb, 23. of Macomb, 
01 .• and HIlae Jeanne ReedY. 21-
of Iowa City; Richard D. Camp
bell. 29. and Jacqueline LeJ)uc, 20, 
both of Mt. Vernon. N. Y.; Ralph 
D. Hatfield, 20, of Rockwell City. 
and Betty R. Porkomy. J8, of 
Iowa City. and to William Hock
enbury, 47. and Matilda J. Lewls. 
29, both of Cedar Rilpidl. 

Plans Made 
To Observe 
Y-E Day Here 

Plans have been made for an 
observance of V-E day in Iowa 
Dty iI and when official an
nouncement is received of the end 
of organized military resistance in 
Europe. 

A public ceremony of thanks
giving and dedication, worship
ful in spirit and Inter-faith in 
character. will be held in Iowa 
Union. President Virgil M. Han
cher and Mayor Wilber J . Teeters. 
Protestant. Catholic and Jewish 
leaders will participate in the pro
gram as well as the University 
band and chorus. 

The general public is invited to 
the ceremony which wJll begin 
at 4 p.m. it the official announce
ment of organized hostilities is re
ceived before noon of any day. If 
the announcement is received 
after noon, the ceremony will be 
at It a.m. the following day. 

ShouJd the observance tall on 
Sunday, it would be at 4 p.m. re
gardless of when the announce
ment is received. 

It is expected that many of the 
churches of the city wlJl observe 
the occasion prior to this observ
ance by the entire community. In 
such cases it Is understood that 
the church services will adjourn 
at least a half-hour prior to the 
observance in Iowa Union. 

The committee arranging the 
V-E day ceremony includes: Pro!. 
Philip Greeley Clapp. head of the 
music department; Prot. E. E. 
Harper, director of Iowa Union; 
Prof. F . G. Higbee of the college 
of engineering; Msgr. Carl H. 
Meinberg. Rabbi Gilbert Klaper
man. the Rev. James Waery. 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. Col. 
Theodore W. Wrenn. Prof. R. M. 
Perkins of the college of law; 
Prof. Marcus Bach of the school 
of religion ; University business 
manager, F . W. Ambrose. Carl 
Menzer. director of WSUI. ProI. 
Bruce Mahan of the extension di
vision; John Hedges, acting direc
tor of visual instruction; Eric 
Wllson; Prof. Arnold Gillette of 
the dramatic art department; 
Fred M. Pownall. head ot student 
publJcations; Oliver A. White, 
chief of pOlice and Prof. M. Wil
lard Lampe. head of the school of I 
religion. 

---
Governs two 

MAJ. OIN. JAMal CHANIY. above. ' 
of the Army hu ... umed duty 
u Wand commander on recently-, 
captured Iwo Jlma. according- to 
all announcement by Fle,t Adm.I 
aw-ter W. NtmJta. G e n era I' .a.an.,.. bam. .. tn Wlcblta ' 
~..I!I. allt,rutituJIl» 

SUI Classmates Meet 
On Western Front 

A chance meeting between two 
former classmates at the Univer
si ty of Iowa helped considerably 
to brighten up the western front 
in Europe about last March 17. 

Capt. Frank Burge and Lieut. 
John Greer, both graduates of the 
college of tiberal arts at the Uni
verSity of Iowa. in 1942. were 
"moving up" toward the advanc
ing front when they unexpectedly 
ran on to each other in one of the 
freak coincidences of war. 

Captain Burge's mother, Mrs. 
Anna R. Burge. 9Ll E. Washing
ton street, believes that her son is 
somewhere around the Ruhr in 
Germany~ as he has been sending 
her a good deal ot literature from 
the Stars and Stripes about that 
vicinity recently. 

Entering the service in August, 
1942. Captain Burge received his 
commission at Ft. Sill, Okla .• and 
served as an instructor in Iield 
artillery for a year and one-half 
at Flo Sill and Ft. Benning. Ga., 
belore going overseas in January 
of this year. 

While at the university he was 
a member of the student board ot 
publications and of the AFI. hon
orary society [or outstanding men 
on the campus. His sister, Mar
jorie. is completing her junior 
year in cadet nursing at the uni
versity this year. 

Captain Burge is a nephew of 
Mrs. Adelaide Burge. senior coun
selor ot student affllirs. He served 
in the capacity of head waiter at 
the Iowa Union for three years. 

Lieut. John Greer, whose sister 
Connie is a freshman in the col
lege of liberal arts al the univer
sity. received his B.A. degree in 
1942, and was graduated from the 
college of law in 1943. He was a 
member of Delta Tau DeUa. social 
fraternity, and of Phi Delta Phi, 
professional law iratemity. In 
1942-43 he was president ot the 
.An 

The son of Mrs. John M. Greer 
of Sioux City. he entered the serv
ice in August. 1943, and was com
missioned at Ft. Benning, Ga., in 
December of that year. He re
ceived further specialized training 
in this .country before going over
seas in February of this year. 

His wife. the former Madelaine 
Collester, a 1942 graduate of the 
University of Iowa, is living with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Coli ester in Spencer. 

WAR BONDS 
Idhtt1.W» 

Sit"d Corp. Photo 
Ilrig. Gen. C. A. Martin sits atop 

boxes of munitions that War Bonds 
belped to buy as an LCM' l9l1s on 
reconnailiaoce mission In PaUAc 
Ibtattr.--.U. s. TrllU~'J1 D'II,,.. 

Iowa High Schools 
Disp~ay Art Here , 

Scout Conference 
Six Girls to Attend 

Clinton Meet 

Iowa Legislat~re Neglects Divorce Laws, 
Judge Gaffney Claims in Kiwanis Speech 

15th Annual Exhibit 
Featured With Art 
Conference Apri l 7 

The ]5th annual Iowa high 
school art exhibil shown in con
nection with the University of 
Iowa Art conference, Which is to 
be held Saturday, April 7, Is now 
on display in the art building. 
Thirty-nine Iowa schools are rep
resented in the showing, which is 
the largest number of partiCipants 

' since 1940. The art work ot these 
h i g h school students includes 
paintings. drawings. posters and 
designs. 

Not only the teachers tram these 
Iowa high schools, but the stu
dents as well. will attend the uni
versity Art confel·ence. Although 
the original idea behind these ex
hibits was one of competition. 
those held during the past fOUl" 

years have stressed educational 
value. No aWBl'ds are given, butl 
the art work will be evaluated by 
a board of critics consisting of 
Mary Ela of Berea college, Berea, 
Ky.; Mrs. Carolyn Howlett. head 
of the art education department. 
School of the Art institute, Chi
cago; Clifton Gayne. department 
of art education, University of 
Minnesota. and Lucille Blanch. 
artist from Woodstock, N. Y. 

Student art work will be aval
uated on the basis at effective or
ganization. expressiveness or orig
inality, technical facility, and 
suitability for purpose. These rat
ing ballots. marked by the critics. 
will be sent to the teachers giving 
criticism of each piece of work 
submitted by that school . 

Because of the wartime trans
portation restrictions, a special 
radio broadcast of the conference 
has been arranged. The schedule 
for this program. to be broadcast 
over station wsur. is as follows: 

10:45 a. m. Opening remarks
Prof. E. E. Harper. 

"The row a legislature is more 

Six Iowa City senior Girl S outs Interested in building roads and 
will attend the Mississippi Valley hog houses at Ames than saving 
Senior Scout conference in linton the American family," asserted 
April 6 and 7. Repreesntatives will i J~dge James P. Gartney of the 
be Cath rine Welter. Joan Wag- I dlstric.t co~rt when ~e add~essed 
ner Shirley Albright Mar y the Klwams club on The Dlvorce 
Dv~rSkY. Mary Jean M~ckey and Problem in Iowa" yesterdny noon 
Palsy Holm. \ at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Highlight of the conference will "In the past seven years the 
be the saluti ng of Girl Scouts on legislature h~ taken aclion on 
the Spotlight Bands program Sat- only .thr~e minor bi~.ls conc.erning 
urday night. Thc program will Iowa s divorce laws, he Sa id . 
be broadcast from a ballroom in Divorce Blll P endlnl" 
Clinton, where scou ts attending Judge GaUney. chairman ot a 
the conference and their escorts committee appointed by the 
will be guests. Judges' association to suggest re-

Maureen Daly, aUlhor of "Sev- forms to the legislature, reported 
enteenth Summer," :md her sis- that two of the committee's pro
teI'. Sheila John Daly, who writes posals were overwhelmingly voled 
syndicated tee/l age columns, will down. A bill i'Qtroducing Ihe usc 
attend the conference, which is of an interlocutory degree is still 
centered ar-Jund problems Girl pending. 
Scouts are facing today and will Presenting an over-all picture 
face atter the war. J of the divorce evil, Judge Gaffney 

Discussion areas will center declared. "There is no more mo
around choosing a career with or mentous matter. social or religiOUS, 
without college and with or with- facing our country today. A pa
out marriage, helping to readjust agnistic attitude is all around us 
the returned serviceman and and is rapidly engulfing a lot of 
dealing with racial and religious our youth. 
minorities in the community. "When the home is destroyed, 

A round-table discussion par- the destruction of the nation in
ticipated in by senior Girl Scouts. evitably follows," he continued. 
parents and citizens ot Clinton "That is history. Home is the 
will cons ide: the role of the senior laboratory in which good morals, 
scouts in the community. Christian training and discipline 

Iowa City delegates will leave are developed . . 
for the conference Friday after- Fam1ly Faces Ruin 
noon and return Sunday. They 
will be housed in homes of Clin
ton Girl Scouts. 

Cub Scouts to See 
Colored Sound Film 

Cub Scouts will see the colored 
sound movie "The Cub in the 
Home" at the following scheduled 
meetings this week : 

Wednesday evening, pack 13 at 
Horace Mann school. 

Thursday evening. packs 9 and 
1L at Roosevelt school. 

Friday evening. pack 2 at Long
fellow school. 

"Unless there is a change, the 
human family and state will suffer 
rUin," Judge Gaffney emphasized. 
"The pervalance of divorce in Iowa 
and the nation is an indication 
of the unsound society in which 
we now live." 

Giving graphic illustrations of 
the high number of divorce decrees 
granted, Judge Gaffney reported 
that in Johnson county there were 
48 divorces in 1930 and 65 in 1943. 
Last year 6.247 divorces were 
granted in Iowa which resulted in 
a ratio of one divorce for every 
2.75 marriages. 10:50 a. m. The 1945 Iowa high 

school art exhibition. Speakers 
will be Mary Ela and Carolyn 
Howlett. 

Badges and rank advancements 
will also be awarded at the meet

II :10 a. m. "The Audience of ings. 

According to government re
search, the number of divorces in
creases 30 per cent every five 
years. "At this rate more than 
75,000 homes will be permanently 
destroyed in the next decade," he 
declared. 

Art." Lucille Blanch. 
II :25 ll. m. "The Heritage of 

Hands." Mary Ela. 
II :40 a. m. "A New .Exhibition 

for Iowa," Earl E. Harper. 
The schedule for the full-day 

program in Iowa City is [IS fol
lows: 

9:00 to 10:30 a. m. Registration 
and exhibitions. 

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN 
Word has been "eceived of the 

promotion of Milton W. Beal, 25, 
of Clinton from first lieutenant to 
captain . He attended the Univer
sity ot Iowa (rom 1939 to ] 942, 
where he was a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity. 

10:45 Radio broadcast from Old Ejection of members to the state 
Capitol, senate chamber. 

12:15 p. m. Luncheon. 
1:30 p. m. Afternoon session. art 

building auditorium. Presiding at 
this meeting will be Prof. L. D. 
Longman. head of the art depart
ment. University of Iowa. Lucille 
Blanch will speak on "My Con
victions on Contcmporary Art." 

2:45 p. m, Business meeting. a,·t 
building a u d ito r I u m. Marie 
Brewer, chairman. presiding. Re
ports on committees. Discussion 
a_nd suggestions from art teachers. 

committee. 
3:45 p. m. Confe"ences with crit

ics, art building. Art teachers and 
high school students may talk 
with the critics about the exhibi
tion at this time. 

Other exhibits to be seen dur
ing the confeJ'ence !Ire the Uni
versity of Iowa student work ex
hibit in the audito"ium. painting 
by Lucille Blanch on the corridor 
screens, and Iowa high school art 
teachers and supervisors' exhibi
tion in the art auditorium. 

Cases Involve Children 
FHty per cent of divorce cases 

involve children," Judge Gaffney 
pointed out. "and half of these 
children find their way to indus
trial homes sooner or later." 

At the men's reformatory at 
Anamosa 130 out of 627 inmates 
had been divorced or their par
ents had separated. At the Ft. 
Madison penitentiary 54 had been 
involved in divorce cas.es. 149 out 
of 570 at t.!:!.e boy's reformatory 
at Eldora. and 48 out of 155 at the 
girls' reforma tory at Mitchell
ville. 

The speaker advocated strongly 
the adoption of uniform marriage 
and divorce laws throughout the 
nation. He cited the California 
system which rules that before any 
action is taken the persons must 
go to a concihator. and that !\I:> 

pt'tition can be fi1 d publical1y 
L1ntil 30 days hJve xpired. 

Favor Uniform Law8 
Aceording to II recent Gallup 

poll 83 per cent of the persons 
int rviewed were in favor of uni· 
[ol'm marriage and di vorce laws, 
Judge GaHnt'y It'InBrked. Last 
summer Josef Stalin issued an 
edict to the pE'ople or Ru~sia pro· 
hibiling any divorce for the dura· 
tiull 01' the wal'. . 

"The Amcrican home is one of 
the instllu !ions that made Amel'ica 
famou s, and IL Is whal llie men 
overseas are fi ghting for ," con· 
cluded Judge Gaffney in asking 
fo,' prot etion of the home. 

Jaycees Vote to Send 
Two to Boys' State 

The Juniur Ch,lfllber of Com
merce votet! lust II ighl to send Lwo 
high schoot boys from Iowa City 
to Boys' State which will be held 
from June 3 to 10' in Gl'inn 11. In 
previous years lhe chamber )-las 
sponsored one representative. 

Three boys (rom City high. two 
from University h igh, and one 
ench (rom SI. Mary's and SI. Pat. 
rick's high will be cho,en about 
May I as l' presentalives. accord
ing to V. R. Miner, Boys' Stat~ 
chairman of the Roy L. Chopek 
Legion post. 

Dick Davi~, cha irmnn of the 
agriculture committEe, reported on 
a plan to ascertain those Iowa City 
business men who will be avail· 
able to work 0Jl farms In this vi· 
cinity pari time this summer. The 
registration will be handled 
through the Farm bureau. At the 
next meeting April 17 Davis will 
have applications available Jor 
those Jaycees who want to register 
in this program to help relieve 
farm labor shortages in Johnson 
county. 

Two guests of the club were 
Corp. Joe Mattes and Lieut. Eddie 
Edwards who aTe bnck from over
seas service in the Italian and 
Afr ican camp(ligns. Lieutenant 
Edwards paid tribute to the work· 
ers on the home (ront and to the 
army medical and infantry units. 

The Mosquito, England's hard
hiUing two-engined bomber, \~ 
mude mostly of wood and glue. 

Within the boundaries Of the 
United States are Ivcated hair of 
the world 's known ('oal deposits. 

11 1\'8 Coorl Vood, 

II's At 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 

13 S. Dubuque 

Musica Maestro ... Have a Coke 
( MAKE WITH THE MU rc) 

•.. the cue to making friends in Cuba 
Singing. dancing and the soft stfumming of guitar5-all help to keep life 

bumming down Caribbean way. And especially (It fiesta time-the gay little 

isle of Cuba is a mighty cosmopolitan corner of the globe-a spot where tbe 

familiar American greeting Hav~ a Coke is JUSt as happily understood as their 

own native Sailid. From Hanover to Havana. the p~llSe that refreshes with fdendly 

Coca. Cola stands for Happy days, hrother/-h as become a symbol of the good· 

neighbor spirit around the world. 

.0TTlED UND ER AUTHORITY Of tHI COCA . COIA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
10 •• ell,.. la, 

"Cok ".Coca-Cola 
You nolurally he.r Coca·Cola 
called by il. frHlndly .Lure,,\ LI01\ 
"Coke".Bulh meon lhQ (Iualily prod· 

............ _ ucl of 'fh. Coca·Cola COJa~any . 

........ __________________________________ 0 \9~5th. " Co. ___ ..,.. ________ ..1 
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